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"··( Early provisional estimates of wool production for 12 countries which 

;.·· furnish a little over three fifths of the world's clip, exclusive of Russia 

and China, indicate a clip in 1935 of about 2,093,000,000 pounds, a decrease 

of 3 percent compared with 1934 and of 8 percent as CoBpared with tho record 

clip of 1932. Reductions in Australia and the United States so far appear to 

offset indicated increases in tho Union of South .Africa, New Zealand, and 

a few Europoro1 countries. However, no estimates are as yet available for 

Argentina and Uruguay, two of the important produc_ing countries in tho 

Southern Hemisphere. A definite break in tho drought in Qacensland has 

greatly improved conditions in Australia and the production estimate for 

that countr,v may be revised upward if the improvement is maintained. See 

wool production table in statistical supplement. 

It is now apparent that there will be only small stocks of carry-over 

wool on,hand at the opening of the new selling season in tho Southern 

Hemisphere. The only count~J with a large carry-over appears to be New 

Zealand and even there, stocks will undoubtedly be considerably reduced 

before the beginning of the 1935-36 auction season which opens in November. 

With supplies of wool in both tho United States and foreign countries 

in 1935 probably below tho average for tho last few years, and with domestic 

and foreign demand conditions somewhat improved, prices in this country arc 

likely to be fairly well naintained during the remainder of 1935. 
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The price situation in the :Boston market improved with an increased 

demand for raw wool in August. No wool auctions were held at London in ~ 

August. The next series is scheduled to open on September 17. The new 

selling season will open in Australia on September 2. 

The weekly average consumption 'o'f' apparel class v:ool by United States 

mills for each month so f~~ reported in 1935 :has boon much larger than for 

'' 

the corresponding month in 1934 and ·with· tho exception of February con-
"rr 

sumption has also been above tho average fo.r thrFcorresporrl ing months in tho 

10 years, 1924 to 1933. (Sec Figurd:l·~ nt :end. of release). Although mill 

consumption in the last :m1f. of 19f35 'ts not· likely to be as lnrge as in tho 

first half of this ~roar it probably ·'Wui 'be considerably larger than a yco:r 

earlier. ;. J -~· .. 

Consw~ption of apparel class wo0l. ir- tho United States showed an 

almost continuous decline in tho fiscal years, 1~26-27 to 1931-32. A 

marked increase in cons1.unption was- r.e:por:t.od in 1~32-33 but because of the. 

long period of low manufacturing activity in 1934 consumption for the fiscal 

years 193~34 and 1934-35 was sm:lllet than in 1932-33. (See Figuro 2, at 

end of release}. 

Consumption of wool by the manuf~cturing industry of the United Kingdom 

has been on a vo~- high level in the last few yoars. Statistics of trade 

in partly manufactured products show that the heavy increnso in consm:~ption 

is partly the result of the new bo.lance between import and export trade in. 

tho last few years. Imports of woolen ·and worsted yarns and tissues since 

1932 have bee~ very small compared.with tbo imports of.earlier years. 

From a world standpoint therefore, a·cdnsiderable part of the improvomcnt 

in consumption in the U::1.i t~a. Kingdom niay be rego.rdod as a shift of machinery 

activit~' fror.J. the Furopea.."l Continent to E!lgland. (See _:rages 6 and 7 

for details). ' 
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. The Boston wool market has been fairly active since the middle of 
July, according to reports from the Boston Office qf the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics. Tho volume of sales ropor.ted for the first 
2 weeks of 4ugust was about twice as large as duripg the first 2 weeks of 
July. 

The price situation ·in the Boston market has improved with the 
increased demand for raw·wool. Pricos·ha.d eased slightly in the latter 
part of .July. ·Mq st .s.ales !f.ore being ·made at· the low side of the ranges 
quoted and:eai'ly in Augu.s·t somc.types·of' t~rritory wools sold at prices 

.. below the' July. rlingos~ :With the increased 'voll.lme .of sales in August and 
the increase ~n the number of buyers operating in the market this weakness 
largely disappeared. 

Average prices for July for·most grades of Ohio and sLDilar fleece 
wool showe'd no change compared ;lith the· JUIJ.e average. Prices of the 
f~ner grades of terri to~/ wool avcrai~ed sl'ightly :higher in July than in 
June. (See price figure in .. supplement.) The averD.e;e farm price of wool as 
of July 15 was 20~5 cents a pound compared wit:':l. 19o8 cents for June 15 
and 21.4 cents in July 1934. 

Demand for fine grades.of Ohio and siiT,ilar fleece wools has been 
ueak in the Boston market. Choice·Ohio delaines broucht 31-32 cents in 
the grease, the middle of KQgUst, while avDrago lines were available at 
30-31 cents. Dema.~d for medium fleeces ~proved nnd 56s (3/8 blood) Ohio 
and Sllnilar wools were sold at 31-32 cents in the grease with very little 
available at the. lower· figure. There has been a fairly good movement of 
scmibright medi~ fleeces with strictly co~b~ng 56s brineine 57-60 
cents scoured basis and 48s, 50s, bringin~·53-54 cents. Sales of 
strictly combing 46s (low 1/4 blood) fleeces were re~ortcd at 27-28 cents 
in the grease. 

Sales of averar;e to short, French cor.J.bing 64-s and finer terri tory 
wools are being made at 65-67 cents and averaGe to good French cor.J.bing at 
68-70 cents the middle of Au&Qst. Prices of strictly conbing 56s 
territory wools were sliGhtl;y irre[;uJar in the first half of Aue:ust and 
were mostly 1/2 cen~'n pound lower than during Julyo Fair quantities of 
this grade were sold near the low side of t~:.e ran::;e 59-63 cents sco'!ll'od 
basis. Sales of low.er grades of territory·wools were very snall. 

~· Wools suitable for t~e woolen trade were loss active in AugQst. 

' 

Prices of scoured pulled wools declined slichtly. Denand for nails l1as 
been fairly steady. AveraGe fino noils ~avo sold at 53-56 cents, with 
choice fine noilf;l b_ringinc up to 58 cents. Ch.)ico 3/8 .~lood nails 
sold at 48-50 cents. 
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New business in wool tops was not large in the latter p~t of 
July ro1d first half of August, but most houses reported a fair~y steady 
demro1d for small quanti ties. Sales were made late in July by <10me firms 
at 1/2 cent below prices ob'tained in the p~~:vious month. Avergge staple 
oil combed top sold mostly at 88-89 centp ~~.th short dr.f combed 64s selling 
at 86-88 cents. Sales of 58s top Were repo~ted at 8~ uu cents and fair 
quantities of 1/4 blood tops at 70 cents. The volume of deliveries con
tinues fairl;y good although somewhat smaller than for a few months previous. 

~ 

Wool consumption by the domestic woo;l. manufacturing ind'q.stry deqlined 
in June from the record consumption repor~~d in MaY• The weekly average 
consumption of apparel class wool by United States mills in.tbe 5 weeks 
ended JUl~e 29 was 5,677,000 pounds, scoured basis, compared with 6,361,000 
pOUllds in May ro1d 5,392,000 pounds from January 1 to' June 29. The weeldy 
average consumption for each month so far in 1935 has been larger than 
for any month in 1934. With the exception of February, the weekly average 
for each month in the first half of 1935 was also well above the average 
for the correspon~ng month in t~e 10 years 1924 to 1933. See Figure 1 
at end of release. Total consumption of apparel class wool from January l 
to June 29 of this year was 25'-1:,900,000 pounds of shorn wool~ greasy shorn 
basis, nnd about 38,000,000 pounds of' pulle'd wool, greasy pulled basis. 

Reports indicate that consumption was f~irly well maintained in 
United States mills in July. The New York Wool Top Exchnnge service re
ports that new business in the goods market in the first half of August 
was li@1t but that the wool manufacturing industry as a whole continued to 
operate at an active rate. In view of the high rate of consumption since 
November 1934 it seems probable that consumption in the last half of 1935 
will be lower than in the first bk~f of the year, but it m~ 'be considerably 
greater thnn in the last half of 1934. Incomes of consumers, as indicated 
by incomes. of industrial workers for the first half of 1935, are higher 
thnn at nny tir.1e since 1931. The great improvement in the worsted branch 
of the industry this year as compared with last year is favorable to the. 
larger consumption of virgin wool in proportion to the quantity of reworked 
wool and wool substitutes used by the indust~J. 

Machinery e<.ctivi ty in the woolen end worsted industry in percentage 
of maximum single shift capn.ci ty and in ni.unber of active machine nnd spindle 
hours reported by months in the first half of 1935 is shown on page 25 in 
tho statistical supplement. · 

• 

I'< 

Receipts of domestic wool' ut Boston in the first 4 months of the 
current season beginning April 1 were 133,800,000 pounds compared with 
107,400,000 pounds in the same months of 1934 when shipments were mmsunlly ~~ 
small. Average receipts for the April-July period in the 5 years 1929 to 
1933 were 135,900,000 pom1ds. Imports of wool into the'United Stutes in 
tho first 7 months of 1935 were 11,889,000 pounds of combing and clothing 
wool ru1d 87,586,000 pOUllds of carpet wool. In tho s~e months of 1934 
imports were 16,276,000 pounds of combing and clothing wool and 58,805,000 
pounds of CQrpet wool. Imports by months, by classes, for 1934 and 1935 
to date are given in the statistical supplement. ~ 
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Average prices for wool and semi-mmmfacturos in the Brn,dford 
market wore higher in July than in June. The noan1css of the August holi
days resulted in some slackening in business in tho latter part of July 
ru1d in August tho market bec~e very quiet. ~~ot~tions ~ore reported to 
be slightly lo',7or on most quoJ.i tics of tops nncl yc"rns tho early part of 
August but business nas scarcely sufficient to test prices. lJo ;;:ool 
auctions were held at London in A~J_gust. T}lC next series is scheduled to 
open on September 17. 

Tho Wooldy Wool Chart (Bradford) index number for raw "1-:rool prices 
for July was 77 (English currency bnsis, July 1914 = 100) compared ~ith 
73 in JUl1G ru1d 62 at the low point in Mr.,rch. Crossbred Hools showed a 
slightly larger advru1ce thru1 merino wools during July but tho merino ',7ool 
index uas 87 compared with 67 for crossbreds. ~1e index for tops 7ns 83 
in July compnrod >'Ti th 79 in Jur1.e a,nd 68 in Mo,rch, i7hile e1o ;yo.n1 i:1dox 
n.dva;ncod to 100 in July compared with 96 in J1me o.nd 88 in March. 

Tho Ministry of Labour reports that 13.5 percent of insured norlccrs 
in tho woolen nnd worsted industi"J were registered o,s unm:1ploycd o:1 July 22 
comp.:crod with 14.5 percent on Juno 24 o.nd 24.3 percent in July 1934., A 
slight decline in n.ctivi ty wo,s reported in cost brn.nches of tl:.o worsted 
industry in July 2-s comp::cred v"lith JUl1C but nctivity improved in the Yroolcn 
section. 

Stocks of raw \70ol in London o.nd at ot:.ter ports of tho United Kingdom 
showed n. furt:1er reduction at tho o:1d of June as cor.1pa.rod rli th stocks l1old 
at tho end of April and February o.nd woro also loYlcr t!wn at the sone tir:1o 
in tho 2 preceding years, o..ccordi:J.g to statistics published in Wool In
telligence l~otos by the Imperial Econor.'lic Conr:rl. ttoo. On tho other ho.nd, 
stocks at railwcy ru1d conal depots ire Yorksl'J.ire wore 20 percent larger c..t 
the end of June thnn c.t the end of April, but nere S!:J.aller than at the ond 
of JUllO in ei thor of the 2 preceding yco..rsc Tho stocks at Yorkshire 1:1oro 
no::l.l'l;J' reflect movomonts in the trc.de 8lthough the;-,- nre only a snall part 
of tho toto,l trade stockso Co:r.:1bincd stocks at ports oncl o..t railrlny ond 
c~"al depots in Yorkshire at the m1d of J~1e wore 172,000,000 poU11ds 
compnrod: ~7ith 165,000,000 at the end of April cu:d 220,000,000 at tho end 
of Jl.ll1e 1934. ' 

Statistics of the trn.de in \7ool o.nd nanufa.cturos of wool of the 
United Kingdom in the first 6 months of 1935 witl1 cor::parisons for recent 
years nrc given in tl1e tables on pages 27 n.nd 28 in e1o statisticnl supple
mont. Retained il~!ports of wool Wc;re slig:1.tly lc:.rger in the first hetlf of 
1935 thn.n in tl1o so.r.1e months of 1934 but were sr:nller thQ.."'l. in 1933. E:x;ports 
of tops o.,nd clso of tissues have increased as coupa.red with tho same period 
of tho 2 previous yenrs ru1d exports of yarns while slightl;'/ snallor t~1.011 

in tho first holf of 1934 o.re larger thm1 in the corresponding nont~1s of 
1933. 
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§..hif1 in_ng_o1_ !£Df.hin.£rx. Q,C_iiyi_iy_fl:O~ ~1.f.OJ:20.Ql1_CQ.n_iin_e_!!:t_ 
}.o~tgo_UQiJ.eg liin.~oB 

Consur:Iption of wool by tho l:1CtJ.lUfn,cturing industry of. tho Uni toc1 
Kingdon h2-s been on a. very l1ii)1 level in tl1e last fmv yoo.rs. Tho quru1 ti ty 
of i1~1portod wool rotn,inoc1 in the United Kinc;dor.1 in the 3 yoo.rs 1932 to 

• 
1934 17ccs ll percent greater thon tho qunnti ty retninod fron 1929 to 1931 
(Soc to..blo in suppl'enent.) but tho incren,se in mill consU:r:J.ption wn,s probo.bly 
greater. Estir.1u,tos of consumption of foreign nnd colonicl wool mn,do by -. 
tho Weekly Wool Cho..rt (:Sru,d.ford) indicn,te that consumption in tho 3 years 
1932 to 1934 wo.s n,bout 30 lJ'ercont greater tho.n from 1929 to 1931. Con
sur.1ption in tho first ho.lf of 1935 w,'1S higher thru1 i11 tbe same months 
of tho 3 previous y0o.rso 

Because of t~10 ln,ck of cln,tn, on cn,rry-over from year to year thG e sti
ma-tos of qun.ntitios of wool retainoc1 arc not Dl1 n,ccura-te indication of 
chonges in consunption from year to year. S to.ti sties on enploymen t and 
infornntion on in1ustrial conditions inc1icato that consum:ption of wool in 
the United Kingdon declined fron 1927 -em til tho la t tor po.rt of 1931 Cll1C1 
then increased rapidly in the following ye2-rs. The heo.vy inports frm:1 1929 
to 1931 rosul ted in a considerable accU:r:J.ulo.tion of stocks in those years 
w:1ich ,-rere clisposed of by the high act.i vi ty of the 18.st few years. 

Statistics of imports ru1d exports of tops, yarns o.nd tispues fron 
1929 to date (See table in supplenent, page~ 20) show that the .he(lvy' 
increD.sc in consw:rption is po.rtly the rosul t of tne new balru:.ce boto;reon 
inport w1d export trD.do in the lD.st few years. It~orts of woolen ro1d worsted 
yD.rns o..rl.d tissues since 1932 hD.VG boon very s1;1o~l coElpc,red with the i1:1ports 
of ecxlicr ;~rears. 

Tho sront decline in ir.1ports is due in part to the imposition of o. 
tnriff on such iQports. A 50 percent enerGency tariff was ioposed in November 
1931 but this was reduced in Mny 1932 to 10 porcont on yarns nnd 20 percent 
on tissues. The decline in ir.1ports is also due in part to tho deproci:',tion 
in tl1o British po1.md which follov:TCd the abnD.donnent of the gold standard 
in Scptonber l93lo Imports of yarns &"1cl tissues into tho United Kinc;dm:1 
cnno c~1iofl;r from Frnnce o.nd Gen1nny, countries whose currency remained 
on n t;old basis. Tl1e inposi tion of the tn,riff together with tho depruciv_tion 
of t:w Bri tis:1 pound removed the advantage of lov7 production costs formerly 
lwld by thesG continental countries. This resulted in tho shutting out of 
inports ond created an o.cldi tional dm:1and for home mnnufactured goods in 
Ent;L:cr:cl. to toke the place of goods previously i1:~portod. 

Exports of yo.rns fran tho United Ki~1gdon v1ero only slightly larger 
ro1c1 exports of tissues wore 22 percent smaller in the 3 years 1932 to 1934 
than fron 1929 to 1931. However, if inports D.re subtracted from exports, 
net ox-ports of tops in the 3 ~rears 1932 to 1934 wore 50 percent larger than 
from 1929 to 1931 7 net exports of yo.rns show 011 increase of 97 percent 011cl 
not exports of tissues ru1 increase of 10 percent. 

The recent do:.1ro1d for wnshoc1 wool, tops ancl. yarns for the Ger1:1011 
market, to supj1le:·1ent the restricted ir.1ports of ro.w wool into GcrmDl1Y has 
rosul ted in increased exports of those products from the United Kingdon 
to Goruony, nacte possible by crcc1i t nrrangc;~wn ts betweon the two COUl1 tries,. 

I 

' 

.. 
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From a world standpoint, therefore, a considerable part of the 
improvement in consumption in the Uni te:1 Kingdom may be regarded as a 

.• ·shift of machinery activity from the Eu:;.~opean continent to England. 

' 

~he .. 9ont_~p_e_~t_F:l __ :E'll:.~.9pean __ Wool _Si ~~-tio:n i_n .J.~l:.Y.t. _1_5)35 

The firm tendency of wool and wool products' prices in the first 
half of July stimulated general buying activity on the Continent, ~Jut 

_the subs8q_uont declines in price wero equally cffecti vG in dampening busi
ness scntim::-nt in th0 second half of tlw month. Tho obstacl-:s in tho 
way of o'Jta.ining rs.w mtJ.t<Jriul in G, rmany a:J.d ttaly lik~wvisc contributoc' 
to quietness in July wbJ:Jn tho SL<asonctl t;.:ndoncy is normally toward some 
slackening of c.ctivi tics. !Viill occupation fo::c the Continent takcm us a 
whol:...: has not. changed significantly from a month ago, with possibly a slight 

. lull in July as compared with Juno. Seasonal revival Hill probably s•3t 
. . . in in tho oar ly fall. 

Changes in stocks of tops in coiJIDliscion co:ru.bing ost::...blishr.J.onts of 
Continental Europ,: have f'ollo-,'Jocl tlu usual s.:.;asonc..l tr·::md during the po.st 
2 months. Li ttlc.. chu.ng_; has oc(;n roportod .in morino stocks while: stocks 
of crossbroci. tops have shown a s0e.sonal incr•3c::.so. .stocks of crossbred 
tops wore considcrc.bly small0r at th. end of J._,ly th~m at the s~:m0 duto 
in tho pr..st 3- years. Stocks of murino to:Ps c.t tho end of July '.voro smo.llor 
them tho July stocks of <•:Q.Y yc.,L.r since 1928. Stocks of merino tops in tho 
four countries combin~d y;oro 22, 774t 000 pm.mds r~t tho ond of July compared 
with 22,987,000 pounds in Juno <.md 30,976,000 pounds in July 1934. Stocks 
of crossbrod tops nero 29, 9C8, 000 pounds at the ;..:nd of July compc-rod. \.ri th 
27,919,000 ct t1~o end of Junv c~nd 35,191,000 pounds in July 1934. (Soc 
tc: l:JL; in Supplcmc.n t, p::.gc 21. ) 

France 

Trading in nails and 'i'iOOl continued quiet throughout July with only 
occasional pick-ups in the case of fine type tops. 'The industry is fairly 
well occupied. and a fair amount of domestic and export business was booked 
by worsted spinners and by weavers dm~ing the month. Toward the end of 
July and early in August new orders fell off and summer q_uietness in l:lusi
ness became pronounced. 

Conditions continued satisfactory in the Belgian wool industry in 
July. Spinnc;rs as well as weavers and. hntmakcrs are well supplied with 
unfillod orders and occupation of thoso pknts is very good . 

July trading tn washed wool and tops w&s q_uiot.a.nd exports to Gor
many and Italy were almost ut a stundstill, 'J•.:t at tlL c·q;inning of Aug,J.st 
Gorman demand rGvivcd as o rosu.lt of tho new p&~rmcnt ugr~ccmcnt concluded 
b;.~twecn Gcrmcmy ond Bclgi\.un.. Trading :j,n nails was Hctivo througho,:.t July 

·,:b-ecause of good demand from hatmalcors. 
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Th. Italicn wool market snd t.Jxtilc si tu:· ... tion continu:.;s to refloat 
Italy's prcp~,ration for military operations in Ec::,st Africc, Prices for 
wool and wool products continued firm throughmJt July and early in August 
(in port contrctry to vJOrld mo.rkut d;:;vwlopm(.;nts), although business in foreign 
tops and y;ool rcm:.1in·Jd limited, A very strong dcnmnd e.nd firm pric:.Js pre
vailed in ·tho m::.rk--~t for dom.;stic rrool, notc:bly for typc:.1s suitcblo for 
military dolivcrioa. 

Since import purchases of wool and tops have been restricted for 
many months while there has been good business in domestic wool and noils, 
it would appear that mill operations in the woolen spinning section should 
have gained. relative to activity in the worsted spinning branch. This 
assumption is borne out by.the figures on mill ectivity given in the table 
below, Thus, occupation in woolen spinning establishments during the first 
5 months of the current year was considerably a.bove the corresponding months 
of 1934, while worsted spinning activity was greatly below le.st year. 1.VeavLng 
mill occupation in recent months has also risen considerably as compa.red 
with the same pGriod a y..;ar t.J.go. 

Occupation of tho Italian vmol industry 

(Active machinery in p..;;rcentsgo of machinory in place) 
End of Wor~te_d ... sp.innor-s : -·- Woolen- spinnerS" ... : ---·-- i_:voaver.s . 
month : 1933-34 : 1934.:.·3·5 :· 1933-:34 :-·-i934--35---:··1933--34 !1934--35-

Oct, 
Nov. 
Doc. 
Jan. 
Fe. b. 
M<:...r. 
Apr. 
May 

89.8 
90.4-
89.4 
88.4 
89.3 
87.2 
87.4 

101.5 

77.6 
78.6 
'78.4 
80.2 
78.4 
76.1 
75.3 
76.5 

Percent 

'73.2 
78.1 
72.5 
70.5 
'72.0 
69.1 
71.8 
72.9 

73.0 
'75.9 
';7. 2 
75.3 
'~b.O 

'75.1 
'77.4 
79 .l 

Percent 

'70.5 
?l. 2 
?3.5 
73.1 
'71. 7 
67.2 
63~6 

67.7 

Pcrcont 

62,8 
69.3 
'71. 2 
72.2 
72,6 
70.6 
71.0 
73.1 

Vfool textile mill operations and mill suh:s during July continued 
along tho somowhc:t rodEced lin•)S r-:::ported ·last month. Tho difficulty 
of o··)taintng raw mu torial and· sla.ck,;ning j_n rstr:::.il subs remained dampen
ing influences on mill occupation. Stocks of tops with commission combers 
continued their downward t'rend through July, the sce.rci ty of fine material 
s:Qowing up in the relt·ti vely larger reduction in merino top stocks than 
in crossbreds. 

ment 
hove 
vmol 

According to recent reports the special wool compensation and ps.y
<:,greeme>nts concluded between Germany snd Sou.th Africa lo.st season 
resulted in & considerflblG increr<so in the proportion of South African 
tc.kon by Germnny. During the socs·ons 1932-33, 1933-34 and 1934-35 

I 

1-i 
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South African wool exports to Germany o.mountod to 60,600,000, 52,500,000 
and 63,900,000 pounds, whereas oxports to Frcncc in those seasons fell 
from 96,700,000 to 56,400,000 a.nd 51,300,COO, c.nd those to England from 
75,100,000 to 54:,700,000 and 41,300,000 pounds, respectively. Germany, 
formerly the thi.rd largest importer of South African wool, in 1934-35 
ranked first among South Af:c-ica' s vmol customeJ.·s. The agreement thus 
appears to have worked out more satisfactorily than he.d been expected 
originally. 

A definite _break in the drought in f1ueensland which greatly improved 
late winter and early spring concii tions in Austral-ia i.s the most important 
change affecting the future supply.situation, since the issue of tho last 
World Wool Prospects. There has bt:H3n no change as y·:t in tho original Aus
tralicm estimate madG early in Juno, which placed production 2t 948,000,000 
pounds, although it may bo necessary to reviso this estimate upward if tho 
.improvement is maintain..;d. It seems prooEJb,ll, thr:,t tlw preceding season's 
clip was largur than originally ostima.to( and it may b.·VC roach:::0. 
1,050,000,000 pounds which is not gr0atly below the record clip of 1932. 

Tho new clip of the Union of South Africa is ostir;J&toG. at 245,000,000 
pounds or 17 porcent abovv the small clip of lust year. Tho rocudtion 
in tho 1935 clip in tho United States was sr.1c.:.llcr than &nticipctoci owing 
to an incroc1so in <overage flooco Y'loights. Tho shorn Tiool c].ip including 
fall wool in Texas and. California is estimated at 344,000,0CO pounds, 
a decrease of 4 p•3rcont compo.rod Hi th 1934. 

It is too early as yet to 1:1r:::.ke a definite sts.tement concernin&: the 
size of the coming wool clip in the Southern Hemisphere as shearing does 
not become general until the last few months of the calendc.r year an<i es
tir!lates for Argentina and Uruguay are not· yet availaole. Early provisional 
estimates for 18 countries which furnish a little over three fifths of the 
world's clip, exclusive of Russia and China, indicate n clip in 1935 of 
about 2,093,000,000 pounds, a decrease of 3 percent comperocl with 1934 
and 8 percent ns compared with the record clip of 1932.· Tho reductions 
in Australia and the United Stc,tos so far appear to offset indicatod in
creases in the Union of South Africa, New Zr::alrnd ::..nd o. fo:=;w Europoc:n coun
tries. (Soc wool production table in St,· tistico.l Supplement.) 

It is now apparent thnt there uill l:lo mily smell stocks of C'~rry
o'Vor wool on ho.nd nt the bponing of thG nc:r selling so::~son. 'l1he only 
country with n largo cr,rry-ovor o.ppen.rs to l>o Ncm Zael:md, <:,nd, ov:m thGre, 
stocks will undoubtedly bo considor::.oly roducod befor-:: th;:;; beginning of 
tho 1935-36 auction soo.son which opens thcr0 in Novcmbor. 

United Stct~s 

The amount of :rmol ~horn or to bu shorn in the: Uni t_od Stc.tcs in 
1935 is 343,889,000 pou_TJ.ds,· nccording to t:1o proliminary cstimr.to of tho 
United Sktus Dopartm@t of :.Agricul turo issu0C!. August 2 by the Division 
of Crop t"nd Livestock Estimates., This is c. docr,;:,so of 4 :purcent compe.rod 
with 1934 s.nd is 4 porcont loss th:.-n tho 5-yo:_~r r~vcrc..gc 1930-1934, 
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The decrocsc in production this yocr resulted from c decline of 
5 percent in the number of shoep shorn, cs the weight per fleece wcs 1 per-
cent lcrger then c yor.r r:go. It seems probr.ble, stc.:.tes the report, thct -
tho r' ther hec-.vy flGecc weights in c. numbr,:;r of We_stern Stctos. wcs tho. 
result of more the-n usur-1 cmount of dirt in tho wool end th~t the decrec:.se 
in clern content of wool shorn mcy be relr.tively grentor thrn the docrocse 
in groLcSG 1-mol. 

Prr~cticc.lly 75 percent of tho totc.l uool clip -vu s shorn in tho 
lS: ·iiestern rc.nge St<-:.tos for which monthly condition rop9rts were leV< ilcblo. 
The conditioE of sheep in those states for the season July 1, 193~ to 
June l, 1935 wcs only 77 :percent of normLl cornpcred with 84 percent in 
1933-3,~. Production in those stc:.,tos in 1935 is estimr.ted ct 256,000,000 
pounds from 31, 000, 000 she:;ep, cvcrLging B. 3 pounds por sheep compcred rii th 
272,000,000 pounds in 193<S: shorn from 33,000,000 sheep with r.n cverrge 
~eight of 8.2 pounds per sheep. 

Cr.lifornic r:.nd Id: ho uero tho only Vi estern Stctes showing incrcnsed 
production this ye~'.l'. In Texr.s, tho lor..ding YlOOl producing stcte of the 
United St~tes, production fo11 off 9 percent in 1935. Conditions in th~t 
stc to ':;ere very much bolor! norm['_l, cspocic·.lly during tho first ht:lf of lrst 
secson June l to December l, 193~. Since tho beginning of 1935 conditions 
hc.vo boon improving ste~dHy end it is estimr.tod th1~t the f< 11 clip <iill 
excood th:_ t of c, yoc.r r,go by r bout 2, 000, 000 :pounds. 

Tho condition of shoop in tho 1~ Western Stctes on August l, 1935 
,-;c s 90 percent of nornK 1 compcrod 'i::i th only 76 percent lr st August r nd Cl 

lC-yec.r c.vcrcge of 8£.5. Tho condition of n nges vu:s r.lso much bettor 
tbt: n c. yor.r ego. 

The 5 prinaipnl contrt.l 1nd c~storn wool prQducing strtes produced 
.:.bout l,J\,0,000 pounds more in 1935 then in 193<;;,, tho tott.l being 
47,7lO,G\JO :pounds from 6,000,COO sheep. (Soe dc::tciled.ttble in Stctisticel 
Supplement). 

The 1935 lc,mb crop estim~_ted at 27,630,000 vvcs about 7 percent 
sm~ll·::Jr tht n tho 1934 l<:mb crop, 1,:_;, percent below the record crop of 1931 
( nd tho smrllOst since 1929, £ccording to the Crop Reporting Bo£rd of the 
United Str tes Do:pc::rtment of Agrimlture. Not only WQS the number of 
breGding evve~:> smeller but tho lcmbing porcont~1go clso shmved c decree se. 
ThD docreo.se w::: s c,ll in the \Vest ern sheep stc tes ' s the hcti ve lr.mb crop 
Vi< s lcrgor thc.n e. yecr ago. 

Austrclin 

L~test reports r.re to tho effect th~t the sovore drought ~ich 
prevr. ilod in Queenslr.nd '· nd nor thorn Ncr; South ',\lr.los for seven 1. months 
hcs boon broken. Hm .vy r< in r:t tho end of June '.::hich continued into July 
ovsr mcst of tho pr.storal ~ro~s ~ s grartly improvud the outlook for tho 
spring (Sor;t,3mbor-Hovomb:;;r). ~(uoensh.nd's c.verr:ge rcinf< 11 during the sununer 
months ( Decembor-FGbru: -ry) of 193~-35 ~n:.s very deficient end c severe 
drought developed. E' rly in June it m B thought thct thoro 'i/[8 little pr. os- I 
pect of ~intor r: ins of sufficient rbunti~nco to relieve the situ[~ion . 
groctly. Ho·,wver, this ye< r tre unexpoct0d hcppenvd end hoc vy reins 
ccmo just · hen ~uoonslc.nd yor s f~.cing tho · .. orst drought on record. 

• 
... 
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The- r~:; . .in carne after unduly cold and blec:..l{ -~,eathe:r and losses c..mong 
weak s·horn sheep will be heB,vy in some areas. It is difficult to eot imate 
drought losses in· sheep, :Ln. lambs that should hEv'e been dropped, in forced 
sales·, &nd -in the cost of f_eedi-ng or tro.ns_9ortin~ to relief country. It 
seems probable, however., .that unofficial estim~ tes from ':"~ueensls.nd sources 
reporting losses of sh'-'GP nnging from ~,000,000 to 6,000,000, including 
lambs' -may have been ex&::_gen .. ted. Sheep numbers in QuecnslLnd on JE .. nut.ry 1' 
19'35, , before . the drou;;ht. becmne severe, •,mre offic ir..lly est im<--ted £ t 
21,135,000 or 5 percent r~o7e the sLmG dLte of 1934. 

As & result of the 9,rc.ught it is difficult to get ewes for restocking, 
offerings ·ere fow i-.nd priqes h_i;:,h. lv1cny holdings in Q,ueenslc:nd lost prLc
tict.liy· c.ll of their stock t.nd in othur :;.nst<.nccs lo::;ses w:Jr€ :so he[ vy th·_ t 
it~ will bo necessr .. ry to .rt=;stock. It is con.sidurod probf,ble thLt thu big 
fincnclal· <~gencies \lill sot rside 1 .. lrrge sum 'for restocking. · 

R<:..in hL .. s clso grc .. tly irrqr o>rod condi tio'1D in tho ft r wost- of Nm< 
South \'iclos -~Jhich h<- d br..:Gn on tho vor;se of drou€,ht during the p£ st month 
or two but consider~ bly more r· i-n 'iit s still nc3cied. A f[ ir P'='rcont< go of 
l['mbs ·hr d r.lrol dy boon 1:-or:r:. but c':7es ':~oro b: .dly in need o 1: grc;en feed. In 
the North West '.'lhero in 0ome districts no r· in t~d f, J.lon for 5 mouthc 
~:bout 2~ incncs nero rocordod. Lcrr"bin .s in th- t 3cction hid b-.;on vory poor 
c.nd cold wo. thor r .. nd r<. in c<:.used rome stock lo.ssos. 1,/i th tho .:n:C,f!•t ion 
of the South>7esturn Districts., ell the southern £roc s < ro in fc .. ir to 
good condition. If fr,irly guner; 1 r<,in is recoi v0d ; nd the \;or.th.,r is 
recson;bly milk the outlook for spring 1iill be consid:;r< bly brighte;;nod • 

.A.ppr.rent totcl supplies of' '70ol for dispostl ·in Austr( lie during 
the neTV set·son, i.e., cLrry-ovor of ··.ool plus production, ere nm,- cstimt ted 
f.',t 976,000,000 pounds, r reduction of 22 percent 's corr.p< rod -,;ith the 
preceding sei son but only 3 percent bolo~ tho prec~ding 5-yolr :vor1go. 
Receipts of ne;;, clip ·,mol into store during tho first n1onth of the 1935-36 
socson, i.e., July 1935, r-JUount . ..,d to 25,281,000 pounds, c dccre~ .. so of 
6 percent cs comp[.,rod -,iith tho st.m8 month of 1934, but i:.1l incror so of' 
8 percent L.s com_J)~ red ui th the pr cceding 5-yo< r [ ver< gc for the s< mo month. 
Disposr..ls of current clip wool tot ~ lt:ld 504,000 pounds in July 1935 cs com
pr red ;vi th 670,000 pounds in Jul~· 1934. ::-to·.mvor, in r..ddi t ion to curront 
clip r:6ol sold or shipped, 3, 000,000 pounds of cLrry-over ·, ool ·,r s sold in 
July 1935, y;horcns, in July 1934 23,000,000 pounds of cc.rry-ovor ',rool "' s 
sold. The tot1 1 au ntity of 1.ool ccr~iod ov~r into the currtmt sot son '\Its 

only 26,000,000 pounds compcr ed · 'i<i th 64:, OCO, 000 ccrricd over into the 
1934-35 se.:..son. 

Stocks of current clip ·,wol on h: r..d < t ti1"' end of July 19:35 rmountGd 
to 25,000,000 pounds c.s conrp' r2o \'·ith 26,000,000 rt the end of July 19::.:.4. 
The tot~,l stock of old r.nd new wo:::-1 c~n h< nd ct tho ond of July 1935 W< s 
onlJ§ 48,000,000 pounds, cornpnrod -,;ith 88,000,000 pounds on tho srmo dc,te 
of 1~34· rend c. ::~receding 5-yrsm:-uvenge on July ~~1 of 40,000,000 pounds. 

Exrorts for t~'h) first .,1ontll ~)f thu new so: son unounted to 
pounds, compi.r...:d ~1itl1 ;,ooo,ow pounds in July 19S4 < .. nd c:,n cvor[,€_e of 
37-,000,000 for the 5 yo:..rs 1929-l£133. 
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Last season's wool clip in Australia was probably not greatly ~elow 
the record clip of 1932. The official estimate of production for last 
season is not y.et available, but an estimate based on receipts into store • 
for the season ·and other available data places production in 1934-35 at 
about 1,050,000,000 pounds compared with the revised official estimate of 
994,000,000 po·unds in 1933-34. The coming clip is still estimate.d at about 
948,000,000 pounds, the smailest clip since 1930. .At the time this estimate 
was made prospects were rather unfo;,voruble us far as r.;;uoenslund was concerned. 
The unusual ·.linter ruins 1Jhich huv.:.1 improved the conditions imniectsureably 
may cuus0 the origim.J.l estillk.. te to be rovisod upw<.1rd, providing the improve-
ment in condition continues. It W-.:iS 8Stimu. ted ut the combined me-eting of 
growers '"'nd ·nool brokers held eurly in June tho. t Nc·il South Vh.i.les, Quccnsl<..~.nd, 
;;:estern .. ~ustr:..tli..J. :md Victori<.J. would .~11 shovv docrcJ.sus in production this 
season, whereas Tasmania and South Australia ~ere expected to show increases. 
Dalgety and Companyts estimate of l!ool production for the season 1934-35 was 
969,000,000 pounds, grease and scoured wool combined, an increase of 6 per-
cent above the preceding season. 

The total q_uantity of grease vvool sold in Australia during the 1934-35 
season was 873,345,000 pounds at an average price perpound of 15.89 cents, 
compared with 718,648,000 pounds in 1933-34 valued at 25.98 cents per pound. 
The q_uantity of scoured v~ool sold was 33,435,000 pounds valued at 27.79 cents 
per pound as compared ·nith 35,082,000 pounds averaging 3£,36 cents per pound 
in 1933-34. The total vdl ue of the wool sold in .<~.ustralia in the 1934-35 
season was ~148,435,000 compared vvith $200,838,000 in 1933-34. The preceding 
5-yecl.r average nas ~141, 791,000. 

Shipments of wool from .il.ustralia during the season are E;stimated at 
867,000,000 pounds, according to statis·t;ics of H. Dawson and Company, Ltd., 
showing exports by countries. 'I'his is an increase of .6 percent above 
1933-34. The United' Kingdom and Japan and France took increased q_uantities. 
(See table in Statistical Supplement.} 

New Zealand 

Sheep numbers in New Zealand have been increasing for the past 2 
years and on April 30, 1935 totaled 28,967,000, according to the preliminary 
official estimate, an increase of l percent above 1934 and 4 percent above 
1933 'ivhen numbers were the smallest in 5 yeo.rs. 

iVool production in New Zealiilld has been fairly large during the past 
3 years, reaching or exceeding 300,000,000 pounds each.year. 'It is unoffi
cially estimated that the current clip will be about 306,000,000 pounds com
pared with ubout 302,000,000 in 1934 und 301,000,000 in 1933. 'l'he 5-year 
average 1927-28 to 1931-32 was 272,000,000 pounds. 

The carry-over of wool in New Zealand on June 30, 1935 was consider
. ably larger than at the same time a year ago, in fact over twice as large. 
Withdrawals from sales during the past season vwrG large because of the low 
prices offered. 

It is estirrn.ted by Dalget.y and· Company that the curry-over of grease I 
wool on June 30, l'J35 reached 56,393;000 pounds, dn j_ncr.:.ase of 163 percent . 
above the 21,402,000 pounds rsported on h811d in that condition at the same 

• 

.. 
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date of 1934. · Of the total q_uantity of grease •mol on hund this yc;ar 
31,95Q,OOO pounds were in the.hands of wool brokers and 24,443,000 pounds 
held by farme.rs •. In addition, 7, 638,000 pounds of scoured wool l.illd slipes 
were carried over which, converted to a grease basis,. would be approximately 
13,887,000 pounds. There are probably also smalJ·q_uantities of crutchings 
and wool on skins not yet aceuunted for. 

Last year the official estimate of:.carry-over on June 30 placed 
stocks of grease wool at 27,444,000 pounds or about 55 percent of total 
wool stocks. In addition to grease wool there was a certain q_uantity of 
scoured, washed and sliped wool, crutchings and v;ool on skins, the total 
in all hands amounting to 49,800,000 grease eq_uivalent compared r.ith 
78,600,000 pounds in 1933 and 117,900,000 pounds on June 30, 1932. The 
q_uantity of scoured wool and slipes included in the official Gstimate last 
year amounted to 10,090,000 pounds converted to a grease basis with a fur
ther 7,177,000 pounds of crutchings, wool on skins and unspecified wool, 
making the total q_uantity on hand, grease eq_uivalent, on June 30, 1934, 
49,800,000, It seems probable that total stocks on hand this year will 
exceed 100,000,000 pounds. The q_uantity will undoubtedly be somewhat re
Q.uced before the opening of the auction season in November. It was stated 
earlier that the larger q_uantity was held in North Island. Crutchingp sales 
.take place in North IslJ.nd during .August. 

Offerings of wool at selling centers during the 1934-:55 season were 
estimated at 184,000,000 pounds grease and scoured wool combined, a decrease 
of 24 percent as compared with the unusually heavy offerings of 1933-34 and 
6 percent as compared with the preceding 5-year average. Sales during the 
season just passed amounted to only 165,000,000 pounds, which was a decrease 
of 27 percent compared with the large sales of 1933-34, but were only 3 per
cent smaller than the preceding 5-year avorage. 

Th6 value ot the wool sold in No~ Zealand in 1934-35 (July 1-Junc 30) 
was only $17, 655,000. compared 7li th ~41, 188,000 in 1£33-34, The average 
price per pound in 1934-35 was 10.7 cents against 18.2 cents the previous 
season. 

Union of South Africa 

It is estimated that apparent supplies of wool for disposal in the 
Union of South Africa during the Hi35-36 season will show an increase of 
about 6 percent above 1934-35. The 1935-36 wool clip is placed at 
245, 000,000 pow;ads, according to the preliminary estimate, an increase 
of 17 percent above the small clip.of 1934-35. The revised estimate for 
last season is 210,000,000 pounds which is 23 ~ercent below that of 1933-34 
and 30 percent below the preceding 5-year average. The original official 
estimate of last season's clip issued in July 1934 was 245,000,000 pounds, 
which was later revised downward to 205,000,000 pounds. 

Last season exports totaled' 235,000,000 pounds converted to a grease 
eq_'l,livalent, l:l. decrease of only .5 percent as compared with 1933-34. 'rhis 
small reduction in exports, compared with the ldrge reduction in production, 
was the re.sult of the fact that approximately 24,601,000 pounds carried 
over from .the p:receding year was eXported during tho 1934-35 season. The 
carry-over of unsold wool on Jun0 30, 1935 was only 3,853,000 pounds grease 
tl.l1d scoured wool combined compared with 24,098,000 pounds at the same date 
a year ago. 
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Receipts of new season's wool in.to store during July amounted. to . 
about 3,350,000 pounds compared with only;790,000 received during the 
same month last year. There -Nere no auctions during the month. Exports 
during JUly amounted to 2,261,000 pounds of grease wool compared with 
2,136,000 pounds a year ago and 718,000 pounds of scoured against only 
174,000 pounds last year. Stocks of unsold wool at the end of July 
amounted to -only 4,188,000 pounds, vrh~reas last season there were 
26,129,000 pounds on hand at that date. 

South America 

It was estimated at the beginning of the 1934-35 season that 
Argentina and Uruguay, combined, had about 13 percent more wool for dis- • 
posal than in the preceding season. Exports for the first 10 months, 
i.e., up to July 31, from these two countries have reached 389,812,_000 
pounds, an increase of 10 percent above the same. period of 1933-34.- Ex-
ports from Argentina amounted to 285,484,000 pounds, an increase of 10 
percent, nhereas those from Uruguay also increased 10 percent to 104,000,000 
pounds. Monthly exports from both Argentina and Uruguay for the 3 months, 
Novcomber, December and January, w~:;re smaller than a year ago. These months 
arc usually those of lurgest exports. Since February, however, exports each 
month have been larger than a year earlier. 

Reliable estimates of wool production for the new season beginning 
October l are not yet available. Stocks l~ve been greatly reduced and the 
carry-over is not expected to be unduly large. 

Those parts of .Argentina reported to have been suffering from un
usually dry conditions had not received much relief up to the early part 
of August, although light rain fell over the greater part of Buenos Aires 
Province during the first week of that month. Livestock generally, how
ever, was reported to be in good condition in the cen tre:tl, southwest and 
La Plata zones of Buenos Aires Province. In those zones at least, suffi
cient feed was available for stock. The southern provinces appear to have 
received ample rain and pasturage was reported as good. No losses of stock 
of any importance have been reported. 

Exports of wool from Argentina and Uruguay by countries of destina
tion from October 1 to ~une 30 may be found in the Statistical Supplement. 
During July exports from Argentina totaled 19,096,000 pounds, or more than 
twice as much as in the same month a year ago, whereas Uruguay shipped o~t 
8,165,000 pounds compared with only 451,000 pounds in July a year ago. The ; 
largest exports from both iJ.rgentina and Uruguay in July, amounting to 
7;172,000 pounds and 3,272,000 pounds, respectively, went to the United 

.Kingdom. Exports to Germany from Argentina, which has taken the second 
largest quantity from Argentina for the season, hav·e been very small for 
the past two months, whereas June exports to France were large. Although 
Uruguay sent the largest quantity of wool to the United Kingdom in July, 
the second largest quantity went to Gennany. Shipments from ~.,:;rgentina -to 
North .i-1:merican ports, probably chiefly to the United States, totaled 
34,958,000 pounds during the first 10 months this sGason. Last ye<ir ex-
ports to the United States for that period totaled only 18,250,000. f 
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~t~tisii~al ~RPle~egt 
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Wool: Price per pound in specified mli-rlt-ets, by years, 1929-1934, and by 
. months, 1934 and 1935 . 

e 
:Boston y London. §./ : :Bradford ?} : Leipzig ~ 

Year :Terri tory, st. comb. : Average quality : i1arp wool :Domestic: Cape 
and scoured basis clean costs 9} scoured :scoured :washed 
month : 64s, 70: ~; 6 . 

: 56s 
. A/AA :fine 6-

8 .... s : 46s 70s 46s 64s · 50s §/ :8 months : Os : . . . . . ----· 
:Cents Cent§. Cents Cent,g Cents ·c§nts. Cents Cents· Cents Cents 

Average v 
1929 98.1 92.3 73.5 72.8 54.7 38.7 71.0 43.6 92.1 '9.1 79.3 
1930 76.2 63~4 50 .. 8 48.8 32.3 23.8 47.1 26.0 65.3 50.6 
1931 63.1 49.9 37.9 35.6 23.7 15.5 35.5 17.9 41.4 37.5 
1932 47.0 40.4 ~2o0 26.0 20.2 10.0 26.1 12.4 ~ 31.9 V29.9 
1933 67.0 60.8 49.6 42.7 29.8 14.1 43.8 19.8 47.1 41.8 
1934 81.6 74.2 . 59.6 54.3 37.2 19.9 54.9 26.6 97.7 81.2 

1934-
Jan. 86.2 81.5 65.5 70.5 51.5 28.7 69.9 33.S 74.8 69.7 
Feb. 87.0 81.5 64.0 68.1 48.2 25.2 69.8 33.3 80 .. 1 78.4 
Mar. 87.0 81 .• 5 63.5 69.0 47.2 22.0 70.0 30.8 83.1 80.4 
Apr. 85.5 79.6 63.1 70.3 46.2- 22.3 68.7 30.0 83.8 81.6 
May 84.7 78.4 60.2 66.5 41.0 20.7 61.5 28.1 86.3 82.5 
June 84.5 78.0 59.5 54.7 35.8 17.9 54.5 26.2 86.2 79.1 
July . 84.5 78.0 59.5 46.7 32.3 15.3 48.3 23.1 90.8 82.2 . . 
Aug. 76.0 66.6 56.0 44.8 31.4 17.4 ·19. 6 23.2 108.8 86.0 
Sept. 76.0 66.0 56.0 40 ,... • 0 29.7 17.2 41.4 21.7 118.1 87.0 
Oct. 76.0 66.1 56.0 ·41.2 27.8 17.5 42.5 22.8 119.9 91.8 
Nov. 76.0 66.5 56.0 40.0 27.5 16.9 41.6 22.9 120.1 86.7 
Dec. 76.0 66.5 56.0 39.7 27.3 16.2 41.2 23.2 119.9 69.1 

1935-
Jan~ 76.0 66.2 56.0 LJD.8 28.8 16.3 39.6 22.3 120.3 60.7 
Feb. 71.0 61.0 48.5 38.6 28.4. 16.8 38.5 21.3 119.3 59.6 
Mar. 66.0 56.0 41.0 38.4 24.9 15.1 37.8 19.9 120.8 57.7 
Apr. 65.8 54.0 40.6 42.3 26.2 16.4 42.3 21.1 119.8 55.7 
May 67.2 56.2 43.4 47.2 28.-5 18.5 47.4 22.6 120.6 59.7 
June 74.0 62.2 51.5 50.9 29.8 19.5 :19.5 22.7 120.3 62.5 
July . 75.3 62.4 51.5 53.0 3).1 20.5 51.7 24.3 120.7 63.9 . 
Aug. : JD/75. 5 JQj 62. 5J!!/ 51.5 w ill w 52.9 24.4 120 • .:.1 64.4 

Division of Statistical and Historical Research. Foreign prices have been converted 
at prevailing rates of exchange. 
V Monthl;r averages of weekly range quotations from Divi.sion of Livestock Moats 
and Wool. 
?} Averages of quotations for each ,series of London Wool Sales as -reported by 
the London Office of the :Bureau of Agricultural Economics. For months whm1 no 
sales were held, figures are interpolations of nearest· actua.J: ·prices. 
?} Q,uotations reported about the 25th of the month by the ·London 'Office of the 
:Bureau of Agricultural ·Economics. 
y q;uo tations for the first of the month. reported by the :Berlin Office of the 
Bureau of Agricul tura1 ·Economics. · . · · 

&J Top and noil in on; About ·3 percent must be added t. o. bring to scoured basis. 
W/ Corresponds to grades 66/70s in tho English system. ·· · .. · 

7/ Yearly averages of monthly (tuotatiol).S compiled as indicated in notes 1, to 4. 
rfl 8-months only. @)_ .11 montns only• "b2} Average for week ended August 24. 
TI./No sales wore held in August. 
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United States: Dnports of w~ol fo~ consumption, by months, 
1934 and 1935 

Combing and. 
clothing Carpet Total 

Month 
1934 1935 1934 1935 . 1934 : 19·35 

·----------------~----------

Jan. 
Feb. 
Mar. 
Apr. 
MaY 
June 
July 
Aug. 
Sept. 
Oct. 
Nov. 
Dec. 

Jan. - . July 
Jan. -Dec. 

1,000 
pounds 

2,906 
3,434 
4,042 
2)347 
1,144 
1,275 
1,128 

804 
1,003 
1,577 
l, 959 
1,537 

16,276 
23,156 

1,000 
pounds 

2,022 
1,754 
1,531 
1,203 
1,668 
1,448 
2,263 

11,889 

1' 000 1 ,:ooo 
P.Q...'\PldS _Qounds 

6, 609 
8,997 

12,552 
11,182 

6,290 
6,708 
6,461 
6,223 
6,546 
7,222 

. 2,890 
. 3, 501 

!}58,805 . 
85,181 . 

6,475 
10,118 
12,286 
14;064 
13,951 
14,335 
16,358 

87,586 

1,000 
pounds 

9.;515 
12,431 
16,594 
13,529 

7,434 
7,983 
7,589 
7,027 
7, 549 
8,799 
4,849 
5,038 

75,081 

108,337 

8,497 
11,872 
13,817 
15,267 
'15,619 
15,783 

99,475 

Division of Statistical and Historical Research. Compiled from Monthly SUmmary 
of Foreign Commerce of the United States and official rec.ords of the Bureau of 
Foreign and Domestic Commerce. 
y Revised total. 

United States: Consumption of apparel class wo.ol !/, scoured basis, 
by the wool manufacturing industry by fiscal years, 

1918 - 1934 

Year 
beginning 
July 1 

: Consumption 
Year 

beginning 
July 1 . . 

1918 . . . . . . . . 
1919 . . . . . . . .. 
1920 . . . . . . . . 
1921 •....•• : 
1922 ......• : 
1923 •••..•. : 
1924 •.•••.• : 
1925 ••••... : 
1926 •...•.• ; 

Million 
pounds 

279.5 
342.5 
226.8 
316.7 
335.9 
259.5 
245.4 
252.0 
266.1 

1927 •...• ; 
1928 ...•• : 
1929 •.... : 
1930 ..... ; 
1931 •.... : 
1932 .•.•• : 
1933 ••... l 
1934 •••.• : 
19 35 •.... : 

Consumption 

Million 
pounds· 

241.0 
247.9· 
226.1' 
213.5 
192.9 
227.7 
223.7 
220.2 

Division of Statistical and Historical Research. Compiled from ' 
Raw Wool Consumption Reports, Eureau of the Census. 
l/ Wool generally regarded as more or loss suitable for 
apparel purposes; formerly comging and clothing. 

• 

.t.· 
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Wool, sc<:mred basis: Consumption by the manufacturing indus try, 
by months, 1/ 1934 and 1935 

.Apparel Carpet 
Total Month class y class y 

•· 1934 1935 1934 1935 1934 19;35 • 
Million Million Million Million Million Million 
pounds pounds . ~ounds pounds pounds pounds 

Jan. 17.4 ·22.:2 1/ 5.9 11 28.1 
Feb. 16.3 19.3 11 6.0 1J 25.3 
Mar •. 16.8 Q/23.1 ~ Q/8.5 11 Q/31. 6 
.Apr. ];.3.4 21.8 ~- 8.3 ~ 30.1 
May: 12.7. 25.4 1J: 8.6 iJ 34.0 
June 11.0 §}28.4 4/ 2}10o2 y '038. 6 ..... 
July :9.2 §.!· ~ 
.Aug. . 9.9 ~ Y. • 
Sept. : §./8.2 11 4' ':!!, 
Oct. . l'2o8 11 11 . 
Nov. 17.7 ~ 11 
Dec. §/22.2. 4/ . 'if .:;;J 

Jan. June 

Jan. Dec. 167.6 

Division of Statistical and Historical Research. Compiled from Raw 
Wool Consumption Reports, :Bureau of t:1e Census. 
~ Calendar months through June 1934; thereafter, the first 2 months 
in each qlia.rter are 4-.week periods and the third, or last month, a 
5-weok perio-d. 
gj Wools generally regarded as more or less suitable for apparel 
purposes, formerly combtng and clothing. 
~ Foreign wool such as DonSkoi, Smyrna, East Indian, Chinese,etc., 
particularly suitable for floor coverings; sometimes used for other 
purposes •. 
~ Not available on scoured basis. 
~ Five week period, see Note l • 
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Unit ec1 Str, tos: conru mpti on of v10ol. by clnss r.nd grrcdo, 
sc,mreJ. bt.sis, July 1934 to Juno 1035 

July 1934--to 1g35 

Clcss <nC:: grrclo 
June l£135 incl. weakly cverLg"-=o:......::l;t../ ____ _ 

.---- · Woekly : 
>ggrog~ te: Apr. • r,vort.go 

Appc.rel clr:ss ?:) : 
64s, 7Cs, 30s (Fine)···: 
58s, 6CG, ( 1/2 blood) •• : 
56s, (3/C blC·Cd) • • • • • •: 
43s, 50s, (1/4 blood)••: 
46s (LGW 1/4 bl ad)•••: 
4-~s (Common)~~ ••.• ~ •.•• : 
36s, 4Cs, (Br .. id) ••.••• : 
36s, ~Os, ~4s, (Linccln) 

l,<...•UO 
pcun,'.s. 

. : 
03,565: 
37,355: 
49 ,4GG: 
36,J.G9: 
6,751: 

832: 
1,4C5: 
4' 733 : 

1,000 
. :poun~1~ 

1,603: 
71G: 
952: 
6g6: 
130: 
17: 
27: 
i>l: 

1,000 
pounds 

2,110: 
955:. 

1,230: 
811: 
2<...'6: 

20: 
22: 
92: 

l'vTLY June 

l,OCC 1,000 
pounds .. pounds . 

2' 560;. 2,2'73 
G70: . 958 

1,4L:.:2: 1,200 
1,083: 931 

2-il: 146 
32: 20 
38: 39 
05: 110 

6,361: 5,677 Totcl ............ : 220,171: •.:C,234: 5,454: 
---~---------~-------~--~--~--~----------

Ccrpot clc.ss 2/ 
Duty p&la •...•.•.•.... : ~I . 2'7: t14 
Free 'EJ ......•..... • ... · : 

4/ 
y 2,073: 2,112: 2,G05 

Totr..l 
·~············ '-'I :r. 2,C77: 2,139: 

from ru1 Division of Strtisticc.l < .. nd HistoricLl Rosor.rch. Compiled 
consumption rc:ports ic,suGl~ by the Buro: u of tho Census. 
]:/ .b.pril end N'.~y '::.VGrr~gos bt,sorl en 4 noeks, Juno r.verr.go en 5 ••eoks; 

2,049 

\iOOl 

no c.djustment l'lc.(:o f2r holi "Lys. 
2/ ':ioc:l gon<.;rL1ly rogc~r•lecl c s moro or less sui t<.ble for cppr.rol purposes. 
3/ Foreign ·;;ool such cs Donskoi, Smyrnc, Enst Indic.n., Chinese, etc., 
pr-_rticulfcrly sui tr.blo for fL.-or coverings; sometimes usee:. for other purposes. 

L.J;/ Net c vr,iLble on sc·Jurod br sis. . · 
o/ Ccrpot c1css ',wol, if .sor::. for flcor coverings, :press clcths, knit 

or felt boots, cr hor.vy fullo(l lumbermen's socks, mcy be· imported fr8e o:f 
~uty. 

• 
.i 

I 
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. .. . 

United States: Machiner.y activity in the woolen and worsted 
industry, by months,l/1935 

. . ... 

S:QYldles Looms 
Month Combs· : Broad narrow . Woolen :Worsted 2/ 3/ Carpet . 

Active m~hine and s~indle hours re~orted 
1,000 i,OOQ 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
hours. hours : hours. .hours hours hours 

: 
Jan. • 5~0: 338,940: 32~,889: 7,311 . 483 542 ........... . . . 
Feb. . 462: 358,045: 316,184: 7' 939 : 553 670 ........... 
Mar. 11 ~~ ..... :_ 614: 390!345: 340,311: 9,138 638 964 
First quarter.: 1,596: 1,087' 330: 980,384: 24,388 1,674 .2,176 

Apr. . . . . . . . . . . . . 573: 295,026: 280,811: 6,505 482 868 
May ••••••••••• : 598: 313,906: 312,944: 6,721 486 882 
June 1./ . 733: 426,370: 390,508: 8,585 491 933 . . . . . . . . 

Second quarter: 1, 904: 1,035,302: 984,263: 21,811 1,459 2,683 
Percentage of maximum sin:le shift machine and spindle .. . hours operated.!.. new·basis §.7 . 

:Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent 

45.7 
56.9 
65.2 
73.6 
74.1 
62.9 
57.4 

Division of Statistical and Historical Research. Compiled from Wool 
Machinery Activity Reports issued by the Bureau of the Census. 
1/ The first 2 months in e~ch quarter are 4-week periods and the third or 
~inal months ~re 5-week periods. 
E./ Woolen and worsted looms wider than 5011 reed space, 
2,/ Woolen and worsted looms with 5011 reed space or lesso 
1./ Five week period,· see 1/ •. 
§} Total machines times hours which they could h~ve been operated on a 
single shift of 40 hours per week. 
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United Kingdom: Trade in raw wool ro1d wool tops by years, 1929 
to .193-':h n..."'ld Jnnuary-Jlme, 1933-1935 

--------~--------------~-------------------Foreign nnd :British 

Period 

1929 
1930 
1931 

.... : . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1932 ••.• : 
1933 •••• : 
1934 ~/ .: 
Jan-June : 

2./-
1933 ••• : 
1934 •• 0: 
1935 ••• : 

Colonial wool wool 
:Reexports: Re

Imports: : 1/ :tained 
1 , 000 1 ; QOO 1 , 000 
pounds pounds pounds 

813~873: 
782,287: 
848,229: 
918,308: 
952,019: 
791,169: 

628,179: 
557,028: 
559,393: 

342,833: 471,040: 
296,177: 486,110: 
271,843: 576,386: 
324,.516: 593,792: 
360,071: 591,948: 
268,808: 522~361: 

218,896: 409,283: 
186,27,1: 370,754: 
175,931: 383,462: 

Exports: Exports: 
1,000 1,000 
pounds : pounds : 

39,779: 
24,728: 
28,190: 
35,532: 
60,436: 
46,516: 

22,768: 
26,297: 
2~1' 384: 

32,737: 
28,836: 
27,992: 
41,754: 
45,832: 
~n, 7.<:.16: 

22~024: 
22~694: 
29,767: 

Statistical ro1d Historical Research. 

Tops 
Imports 

2/. 
Net 

exports 
1,000 
pounds 

: 1,000 
P.Q_nnds 

1,741 
2,080 : 
1, 5~7 

797.: 
1,123 

806 

344 : 
359 
502 

30,993 
26,756 

. 26,475 
40,957 
·14, 709 
40, 9L10 

21,680 
22,335 
29,265 

Compiled from Trade of the United Kingdom, Preliminary source, Accounts 
Relating to Trade and Navigation of the United Kingdom. 
1/ Includes imported wool treated in the United Kingdom. and wool from imported 
skins. 
?:.f Excluding reexports. 
£/ Preliminaryo 

United Kingdom: Trade in woolen and worsted yarns nnd tissues by years, 
1929 to 1934 ond January-Jtu1e, 1933-1935 

Period 

1929 ••••.••••• ~ 
1930 •.••.••••• : 
1931 eTo•••••oo! 

1932 o•••••••••! 
1933 •••..•...• : 
1934 ~/ ••••••• : 
Jano-Jm1e?2_/- : 

_Woolen 

Exports 
1,000 
pounds 

46,696 
37,306 
34,927 
38,025 
43,·'115 
·12,G90 

ro1d worsted ;zarns 
Imports Net 

2/ exports 
1,000 1,000 
pounds pounds 

20,012 26,684 
18,620 18,606 
18,479 16,448 

776 37 ,2~19 
736 '12, 679 
940 41,942 

Woolen and worsted tissues 1Z 
Imports Net 

Exports 2/ exports 
1,000 1,000 . 1,000 . 
sg,.;y:ds. sg.;y:ds. sg.;y:dso 
155,467: 33,821 121,646 
113,7 53: 35,223 70,530 

86,077: 48,633 37' ·144 
81,832: 6,604 75,220 
9·1, 200: 6,464 87 '736 

102,213: 4,216 97.997 
: : 

1933 •••••••• : 10,193 397 17,796 42,914: 3,056 .: 39,050 
1934 •••••••• : 2i,005 521 21,204 49,602: 2,349 47,333 
1935 ........ : 19,033 415 19,300 50.9•±7: 1,035 49,112 

Statistical nnd Historical ResGarch. Compiled from Trade of the United Kingdom. 
Preliminary source, Accounts Relating to Trade and Navigation of the United 

Kingdom. ' 
]} 11 0ther11 woolen and worsted tissues. Does not include plushes o.nd pile fabrics 
domasks, tapestries or flannels and delaines. 
2/ Excluding reexports. 
~/ Preliminary. 

• 

.•. 

·~ 
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End 
of 

month 

Wool ;,Imps: Stocks held by continental European commission c0rhbing 
establishments at the end of July 1930-1934 and by months, 

1935 

Merino 
: Ger- ::Se1-

: . .. . 
Crossbred 

:Ger- :Eel-
:France:many. :gium :Italy :Total :France:many :gium :Italy :Total 

. :l '000.·. : 1 '000 : l; 000 : l '000 : l' 000 : 1 '000 : l' 000 : l' 000 : 1' 000 : l '000 
:pounds:pounds:~ound~:pounds:pounds:pounds:pounds:pounds:pounds:pounds 

July- : · -- :: . . . . . - . .. . . : . 
1930 ••• :13,63!5: 6,036: 
1931 ••• :14,442: 9,?97: 
1932 ••• :18,064:12,053: 
1933 ••• :15-,232: 6,817: 
1934 ••• :16,471: 4t685: 
1935- ; : 
Jan. :12,335: 4,134: 
Feb. :13,583: 4,041: 
Mar. :12,740: 4,074: 
Apr. :13,852: 3,851: 
May :13,389: 3,505: 
June :13,865: 3,<192: 
,July ! 13,796: 3,157: 

: . .. 

2;639: 
3,159: 
4,683: 
'(. ,233: 
5,428: 

4, 733: 
5,223: 
5,545: 
5,529: 
4,885: 
4,775: 
4,945: 

1,400:23,710:13,349: 6,047: 3,·468: ·2-191: -25,055 
1,409:28,807: 8,955:7,412: 2,405:1,702: 20,474 
1,620:36>,420:14,246:11,773: 2,i78: ·2,584: ·30,781 
l,091:3G;373:1'8,'406:12,'959: 2,235: ·2,246: 35,846 
4,392:30,976:21,065: 6,956: 2,551: -'±,619: ·35,191 

~ : • 1 
. : . : . : .. 

2,033:23,235:17,679: 8,406: 2,687: ·2;531: 31;303. 
1,396:24,2<13:16~876: 8,876: 2,447: 2;851: 31,050 
1,631:23,990:15,223:9,081: 2,610: 2;313: 29,227 
1,612:24,844:15,079: 8,530: 2,434: 1,989: 28,032 
l '206: 22' 985:14, 859: 7' 685: 2' 284: l ,-684: 26; 512 

855: 22; 987:16,382: 7,458: 2,491~ .'1; 587: . 27' 918 
875:22,774:17,950: 7,747: ·2,593:' ·1,618: 29,908 

·: : . :· .. . 
Division of Statistical and Historical Research. 
Compiled from reports from the Berlin office of the Bureau of .Agricultural 
Economics •. 

•• 
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Wool, rr;1w_: !,mports into specified countries, by mon-ths~ 1934 and 
1935 

United : France 
Year and month Kingdom : · 1/ :Germany Belgium I ta1y 

: 1,ooo: ~ 1;ooo :.1,000 
Japan 

1931 •.••.••••••• ; 
1932 •••.•••••... J 
1933 OA•Oo~oooooo~ 
1934-

Jan~. • • .. • •... •: 
Feb. 
Mar. 
Apr. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
! ••••••. • •• ~ . ........... 

May •.••••••••• : 
June ••.•••..•• : 
July_ •••. • ..•••• : 
Aug. • ..• • ... • •: 
Sept. • •••.•... : 
Oct • •••••••.•• : 

' ' 

Nov. .. . . . ·• ...... . 
Dec. • .•..•.... : 

1,000 ·: 1,000 
pound§ pounds . . pounds pounds pounds 

848,?29: 
918,308: 
952,019: 

127 '984: 
122,437: 

94,746: 
92,?06: 
73,881: 
48,351: 
33,914: ' 
23, i 74: 
20,123: 

.33,032: 
47' 580: 
73,741: 

~ • ' l 
• ' ' . 

568,787: 
561,687: 
679,6lb: 

: 
74,904: 
50,028: 
53,591: 
51,951:' 
44,093: 
35,003: 
25,401: 
17,693: 

8,516: 
15,768: 
27,458:' 
32,.'-191: . . 

324,762: 136,728: 
316,085: 147,004: 
347,583: '213,271: 

38,163: 25,148: 
51,434: 17,345: 
42,544: 18,492: 
55,317: 17,272: 
36,773: 14,821: 
24,913: 8,859: 

8,9BO: 10,074: 
6,548: 3,519: 
9,078: 4,790: 
9, 9.80: lO, 540: 

13,685: 11,617:. 
18,739: 22,101: 

105,094: 
158,998: 
189,335: 

23,388: 
21 ,39?': 
19,06:4: 
16,513: 
21,121: 
22,502: 

7,073: 
5,277: 
4,141: 
3,194: 

' 1 '738: 
1,796: 

1,000 
pounds 

189,066 
204,198 
238,813 

15,842 
27,057 
20,763 
30,3.28 
21,447 
4,178 
5,278 
2,290 
1,823 

10,912 
20,194 
21,·124 

- Total •••••• :_7.!_9~l~·t..::l=-=:6~9.!..: ___:4~3~6:.1,~8~97!..!:!--~3=-1~6.L:,l::..:54~:-.=.16::::..4.::.:··~5:..!.7..:::8.!..: --=1~4~7~·:::..2_0~4=.!:!...--=1.:::;81::.;,1..!5:::.::3~6:---
'1935-. 

Jan. 
Feb. 
Mar. 
Apr. 

. ...... • ... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
9..:1,384: 63,057: 29,969: 25,376: 6,823: 20,0-18 
78,389: 53,787: 24,993: 19,630: . 9,066: 20,739 
93,029: 39,..:185: 33,178: 21,993: 19,370: 14,188 

121,656: ~/ : 42,960: 19,633: ll,244:. 21,781 

• 

May •••••••••••: 118,916: _
2
2// 47,841: 3·1:,369: ?:} : 32,795 

June •••·•••···=--~~~1~,9~6~2~=~--~----.!..--~3~4~,~5~4~2~=--~22~,0~1~3~:~--~2~/--~=~~2~1~·~9~57.!__ __ ~ 
: : 

Total •• • ••• : ----'5~6::.:::1:...~.•.:::.3 3:::.:6::.!:'---.=.1::::;56~,L::3::::2~9.!..: .-.::2::::1:.=:;3.s.., 4.=:8:::::3::..::_1::..4=.::3:..JI,..:::O.::.l4..::.:·:=---·-=-46:::.:,z.::5:;.;:0..::.3.:..: --::1:.:::3.:::.1 .a.:• 5:::...:0:..::8,___ __ 
Same period 

1934 ••••••••• : 559,605: 17 e, 523: 249, 14~1: 101, 937: 

Statistical and Historical Research. 
Compiled from official publications. 

1/ Includes wool on sldns. 
~~ Not yet available. 

80,362: 119,615 

' 
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·Wool: Estimated production in specified ~~uritries reporting for 
1935 and estimated world total·s, 1931-1934 

·-~---------------

Countries 1931 1932 . 1933 1934 1935 
.Prel. 

Million Million Million Million Million 
pounds pounds p·ounds pounds· pounds 

Southern Hemisphere: . . . . . 
..l~ustralia ................ : 1,007.5: 1,062.6: 994.4:1/1,050.0:2/ 
New Zealand 'ij 1} ........ ; 282.8: 288.4: 300,5:§' 303.o::Y 

·948.0 
306.0 

Peru'!:./ •••.•..•••• · •.•.••• : 8.8: 10.0: 11.·9: · 
Chile •.••..••.•••.•.•. , .. : 26,3: .§/ 25. 9: 3/ 25. 7: 'ij 
Brazil • ; ••••••••••.•.•.•• : 30.2: 28.6: ~/ 25. 7: 
.Argentina 7/ ••• ~ •.••••••• : 364.0: 340.0: 348.0: 366,0: 
Uruguay y-.. ............. :'§/ 106.0: §I 110. 2: §I 104. 7: _y' 115.0: 

28.7: 

Union of South Africa ••• , ._:]!l/ 306.0:l:Q/ 316.3: 274.0: 210.0:__11/ 245.0 
Total ·6 Southern He.mi- ~:~~----~~-------------------------~~~-----
sphere countries re-
por~ing to 1934 ••••.•• ,: 2,992.6: 2,143.4: 2,047.3: 2,072.7: 

--------~.----~---Northern Hemisphere: .. . 
North ~unerica 

United st~tes- ---
Shorn ...................... 
Pulled 1-.Y ................ . 

Total ................... 
Canada . . ....................... 

Eu.!:_ope 
England and \Ya:le ~ .......•... : 
Scotland ..................... 
Northern 

... 
Ireland ............. 

372.2: 345.4: 
66.1: 67.1: 

438.3: 412.5: ··-----20.4: ·20.5: 

82.0: 89.0: 
28.0: 27.0: 
2,5: 2.5: ----·-· Total United Kingdom ...... 112.5: 118.5: 

Irish Free State ............ 19.3: 19.6: 
Norway . . . ........ • .............. 5.5: " 7 ···I v. • 0 

Sweden ...................... 1.8: 1.8:6/ 
Denmark ..................... 0.9: ( 0 .9):§/ 
France ...................... 44.1: 43.2: 
Q • w . 

68~1:.§/ 70.0: r..,.lpa1n •••••••.•••• -•••••••• : 
Italy W ............. ; ...... ; 44.0: 42.0: 
Germany ...•.•.............. : 6/ 30.8:2/ 30.8: 
Czechoslovakia 13/ ••••••••• :- 2.7: 2.3: 
Hungary ..................... 12.8: 8.8:~/; 
Yugos+avia .§./ .......... ~ .... 28.8: 30.5: 
Greece. • .•••••••••••••.••••• : 14.6: 14.9: 
Rurna~:i.~ g ................. : 65.1: 62.7: 
Lithua,nia .. 3.6: 3.8: . . ... . . . . . . . . . ~·· ... · .. ,, 

Latvia .. '• ....................... 3.3: 3.6:.§/ 
Estonia • • e e • II • • • • • • e • • • • • e e ' 1.5: l. 7: 
Poland .§/ . ' •••• II: •••••••••••••• 9.8: 9.5: 

-Total 14 European coun-
tries reporting to 19::4 ..• : . 349.3: 350.1: 

364.7: 357.7: 343.9 
64,2: 60.5: 

428.S1: 418.2: 
l9n3: 19.5: 

£0.0: 85.0:6/ 85.0 
28.0: 27 .o:6/ 27 .o 
2.4: 2.4:6/ (2.4) 

120.4: 114.4:.§/ 114.4 

19.6: 17.0:§} 17.4 
5.8: 6.0: 
l. 7: 
0.9: 

4;3. 0 :.§./ 42.4:§) 41.7 
67.6: 

30.0 :.§/ 29.8:.£/ 30.7 
2.0: 2.1: 
8.0:.§/ 8.0: 

30.8: 31.1: 32.1 
16 •. 0: 15.6: 
61.5: 63.7: 
3.8: 
4._1: 4.6: 
2.2: ' 
~.6:.§/ 9.6: 

350.8: 344.3: 

Continued -
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Wool: Estimated production in specined countries reporting for 1935 
cJ.nd estimcJ.ted world totcJ.ls, 1931-1934 - Continued 

------------
1935 Countries 1931 1932 1933 1934 

Northern Hemisphere, Cont'd.: 
~(£.i_£a_a_g_d_n.~i~ .l!f 

Million Million Milli on---:-Milli on 
pounds pounds pounds : pounds 

Algeria ooo•••o••o····~o•••••o•: 28.1: 39.3:6/ 39.3:.§/ 41.2: 
Morocco •.••..••..•••.••..•. 0.:6/ 17.2:~/ 19.6:~ 20.1: 
Tunis §_/ ..•..• o ••••••• 0 0 0 •• 0 o :- 5, 3: . . 4. 4: 5. 2:2./ 5.5: 

Million 
pounds 

Egypt &f ............. o ....... : 5.0:. 5,4: 5.4: 
Turkey • o o •••• o. o o o 0 0. 0 o o ••• 0.: 14.8: .. 10.2: 14.0:1~/ 12.0:16/ 13.8 
Iraq_ 3/ • o ••• ~ o •••• o o, o o •• o o • • :6/ 18.6:.§/' 14,6: 14.6: 13.4: 

-~~----~~-----Total 20 Northern Hemisphere: 
countries repo:uting to·-l9~34·t 874.8: 851.8: 852.1: 854.1: 

Total all countries report- : 
ing to 1934 (26) 'J:J..I , ..... :_~977.4:_ 2,9~~--= --~~ •. 4: 2,,_::9~2.:::..6.!..:,8:::..:::--._~-

Total all countries report- : 
ing to 193 3 ( 3 5) l:!} ... o 0 o : 3 , 10 5. l : 3 , 13 7 •:::;8..:.: ____:3~, 0~5~8:..!'...:.7,;..: -----=------

Estimated world total, ex- :J2J 
eluding Russia & China 18/: 3,390.0: 3,426.0: 3,339.0: : 

Russia o o o 0 ••••••••• 0 •• 0 •• • -:-:. :EQ! 212.0:_?0/ i42.0:21/ 140-.9:81/ 134.6: 
China.§.§_/ .. ~ .................. :: 78.0: 78.0:· 78.0: : ·---·-··----...:__. __ _ 

Division of Statistical cJ.nd Historical Research. This tcJ.ble includeswool 
shorn during the calendar year iii the Norther~. Hemisphere and that shorn during 
the season beginning July 1 or October l of:·the giv~n ·calendar yel;j.r in the 
Southern Hemisphere, the bulk being shorn during the.last 6 months of the given 
calendar year. Pulled vJool is included ii1 the total for most important countries 
at its grease eq_uivl;j.lent. Figures .in parentheS0S <:J.re i:t'lterpoll;j.ted. 
Y Estimate based on increases shown in receipts ir.to store and other available 

data. 
y Estimate of National Councils of AustrcJ.lil;j.IJ. ·~iool Growers and Brokers in a 

combined meeting early in June. 
~Estimates based on exports alone, or exports, stocks and domestic consump

tion and any other available data. 
if The years 1931 to 1933 are official estimates published in New Zealand 

official yearbook, 1935, p. 335. 
£1 Revised unofficial estimate based on exports, stocks and domestic consump

tion or any other available data . 
.§/.Estimate based on sheep numbers at date nearest shearing tind any other 

available data. 
J.) Estimates of the Buenos ~dres branch of the First National Bank- of Boston 

based on exports, carryover and domestic consumption, except·that production 
for 1931 and 1932 has been revised upward provisionally to take care of excess 
exports o 

8/ Estirnutes suppli6d by Assistant ~gricultural Commissioner c. 1, Luedtke. 
9/ Provisional estimate. Reports of inc~ease range from 5 to 15 percent. 

lD'/ Estimates furnished by .H.gricultural Attache C. C. Taylor •.. , 
~ Prelimina~y Gstimute as rec0ived by c~ble to the Daily Now~·R8cord. 

Continued -

' 

.,,. 
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"Nool: Estimated production in specified countries reporting for 1935 
and estimated world totals, 1931-1934 - Continued ---------"$ P'ublished as reported by pulleries and is mostly washed. The United 

States Bureau .of the Census c'onsiders l pound of pulled wool the equivalEmt 
of 1-1/3 pounds of grease. 
13/ Revisions based on recent census figures qf wool prodll;ction or of sheep 
numbers. · 
W Estimates-for .a.siatic countri.es rough approximations only. 
15/ Prospects of a 15 to 20 percent reduction in 1934 due to losses of sheep 
in Roumelia and hnatolia. 
16/ AVer~ge of range from 13,200,000 pounds to 14,300,000 pounds. 
W Comparable totals for number of cou."itries indicated in parentheses. 
1:§/ Totals subject to revision. 
19/ Estimate based on production in 35 co_untries as compa.red witP,l932. 
20/ Estimate based on sheep numbers und a1i-'erage yield as derived from official 
estimates for recent years. The USSR program called for 353,000,000 pounds in 
1931 according to the Economic Hctndbook of the Soviet Unionbut this estimate 
appears much too largo considering the decrease in sheep numbers . 
..§!/ Published in Plan Nos. 2-3, 1935, page !;38 (in Russian). 
22/ Unofficiul estimate based on sheep numbers in 1932. Owing to poor market
ing conditions in recent years expor~s of sheep's wo·ol not a reliable index of 

·production. . 
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Mov0mcnt in priw.rcry rl,- rkot s, soc son 193~-35 up to Juno 30, \'l!.t th 
comlX .. risOllS for EHrlicr yorrs 

------ ··~-----·---- ••- -- ... ·-• "•- ·-·-·---.. -~------···-·-·-- --·•--w-·..---·--·---~---·-

___ c_o-~ntry --~--I~~m r ~d-~I=KJ~io~--~193~-31 ~ 1931~-~.~19~2-33~-193~-34 ~~::~-35--
: Rocoipts ;t selling :Million:Million:Million:MilliGn:Million 
=---~!:':~-----:po~-d.~:pounds. !J?_:?Unds ;pounds ;pounds 

Austr[.lic , , ••• :July l Juno 30 l/ : 771.6 
Ne-;-; Zcclrcnd •.• :July 1 - Jurw 30 2/ 3/: l6G .5 
Argontin~ ...•• ;Oct. l- Juno 30 Lt 

('1 'J I,, 111' v • .J.. • V.:. e .:::_ 

Urugur y 5/ .... :Oct. 1 Juno 30 
Union of-South : 

Af'ri cr •••• :July _1:_ ... JlJ!:,?~O .. _. 
:DispOGi.lS Lt so1ling 
: cantors : 

.Austrclir •••.• :July~ 1 -.=--Ju.iiO .. 3.6 ll- -·: 
No':': Zcr L n.d ••• :July l - " 11 

Ar~_ontill& .... o :Oct. 1 - ;, a ~-t 

: C. P. M. ~~ 
Uruguc.y 5/ .... :Oct. l - Jurio 30 
Unio;:1 c:t·-south : 

Afri c::.. • •.• :July_}._...::__~:. __ a _ _!i/_! 
Exports 

Austrr lie. 71 .. :July l -·Juno 3-o-·---

II 

New Zod: nd 7/. :July l 
Argon tim~ •• -:-•• :Oct. 1 
Urugucy ••....• :Oct • 1 - ,., 
Union of South : 

H 

ii 

17 

Africc •.•. :July 1 _ " 11 . 

--stoc'k3--;~-t" -sofiiitg -
: cantors : 

Austrclie ••.•• :-·- Juii.o-so---·1/--·· ---: 

No\7 Zcr .lc.nd 8/ .. : 11 " -

.Ar[ontinc .•.•.. 
Urugu~ .y 5/, .... : 
Union of S;:mth : 

Africr •••• : 

June 30 c. P. 1\~. 

Unsold 

98.8 
132.3 

755.0 
1~9.5 

90.1 
13",;,.o 

820.9 
218.7 
277.2 
14:8.5 

16.6 
88.1 

3.8 
2.0 

13.<.: 

862.2 
199.6 

79.0 
97.2 

290.8 

816.2 
162 .• 0 

76.1 
68.0. 

898.2 815.1 
;,;25, 0 2L_;,Q ,8 

82.9 
110.2 

312.8 

885.3 
200~4 

8.,;,.3 

80.4 
85.7 

270.0 

751.4 
225.!:> 

7~.1 

93.3 

12~.0 :(185.0): 1~7.0 

839.4 
224.3 
225.3 

76.(.) 

: 291.8 

L.r6 ,Q 

107.1 
4.7 

22.0 

18.0 

931.5 
275.8 
291.5 
107.9 

326.6 

13.0 
74.0 
0.6 , ,, 
J..oU 

1.7 

819.6 
280.5 
251.3 
93.7 

236.2 

63.8 
~~.7 

6.8 
6.0 

24.1 . . . . . 

883.7 
184.2 

76.1 
115.6 

202.0 

857.9 
16~.6 

8L.i,, 5 
101.4 

129.0 

869.1 
206.1 
266.4 
96.2 

222.5 

10.0 

3.9 
. . . . . . _.. 

D-i-vis-ion- ·;;-f-st~::--b·stic-cT-~~n·d.-:Hfs-toi:i·c~.i'HG-sei:rch-.-· con1:PiJ:od. ___ ir-c:mc"J:lic_d_r_eP0rts ____ _ 

frc·m .Agricultur<l Reprcsentrtivcs r.brord r.nd roli<.blo cornmorci[l sources. v~ter 

dr.tc, if c-.ny, m::.y be f:Jund in tho tuxt. So[ son bugins July l in Austrc .. lif,, Noli 
Zor lc nd, c nd the Union e>f South Africr, end Octobvr 1 in Argent inr. <.nd Urugur.y. 
Tho st~.tistics in this tc.blc hr:.vo not bc~:on cur:vcrtc.d to r: grot SG oc;uivc.lent unless ' 
other~iso strted auing tc the f• ct thtt dotrils · rc not c~ il~blo. Figures in 
pcrentheses intor)olc.ted. 1/ viool oi' so; s,,p dosien'tod only. 2/ Offerings : t 
selling con tors, 3/ Converted from de tL published in b:.1oo in Wool Intelligence 
Notes - Impcri<-.1 Economic Cor,-_:mi ttuo. ConvGrtGd tc~ ~'ounds by using Dr.lgety r.nd 
Comp::ny estirrr.tcs of t.'.vcrccc ' .. ·eight per bcl.o. iJ Contrr..l ProC::.uce Mcrkot nc<r 
Buenos Aires ·,·Jhcrc bot·:wcn ono fourth ;_nd .:;.no thj.rd of Are;ontino clip is mcrketod. 
Rocoipts u1d stocks : rljustod to monthly br.ais for scJc.son bogim• ing Octcbor 1 from 
'.7ook1y reports for so:: son beginning July 1. '§_/ Sc los end stocks ere from different 
unofficic.l sou:ccos s:.J the 1.'i~:urcs for rocoipts, s< lo:.:; r.nd ;:;tccks do not b( lr.nco, 
It is not kr:o·.m ',;hethvr ruceipts rof ~r t~; curr;.;~t clip only _or include cc.rry-ov 
from proccd1ng so< son. !?} S< h;s 't publlc ·c.uct1ons only. r~mch of tho ',;ool is 
disposed of by privuto s;_la EftGr ructions clwse~ Continued_ 
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Movomont in prim;.ry m<.rk.Jts, so1 u~ n 190.;-3!3 up to Juno 30, r;ith 
compr~riscns t:a· o< rlio r yo' rs, continued ---· -·-- -·-- ···---------·--·-···---------·· ----

7./ Estimc.tcs of D~-lgoty r:nd Compr.ny.. 8/ Totd stocks in Noll Zodo.nd. 9/ Unofficial 
cstimdo. Estimctc of D"lgoty r,ncl cotiii ny (•f :1_U£ntitics f,t selling contors this 
yocr '.t~:.s 56,3<d3,000 poi.mds.compc.rod '.i th 2l ,402,000 pounds lr.st yecr. 

Argon tim .. c.nd urugw:.y: Shipments of \i0ol ~ first 9 months, soLsons 
1932-33 to l934-35 

-----··---
Ccuntry 

-----·-·-----· 
pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds .. 

United Kingdom ....... : --?.J> .4 80.5 69.9 22.3 28.C 
Frcnco ................. : 64.5 ~3.5 37.2 15.6 6.2 
Gcrmcny ········Q···-··! 44.3 39.2 66.1 27.1 24.5 
rte.ly ................. : 36.2 30.3 34.7 20.5 10.2 
Belgi l.L.Il .............. : 37.2 19.2 12.0 10.6 7.0 
United stctos <:·.nd 

Cc.nGc1<. . . . . . . . . . . . . . : 21.7 . 16.7 30.9 1.7 5.1 . 
----

Totr.1 ........ ., ... : 277 .3 .. 229.4 251.6 07.6 91.1 

Others ••••••••••••••• ! 1<1,.2 21.9 1 ' c:--L-t.-e•O lC.l 2.6 

c~ ,·GrLnd totr~l· • ' ' • : 291.5 251.3 266.4 107.0 93.7 

pounds 

16.8 
10.5 
27.2 
22.0 
9.7 

2.3 

88.5 

7.7 

96.2 
-· 

Divi's.ion- cf Sktist-icd c..nJ Historic<#- Resonrch. 
furnished b;y· Lgriculturcl Attccho' Pr.ul o. Nyhus. 
mc.rkots ;-nd text· for 1: .tGr dr.t::., if r.ny. 

Compilod from informLticn 
Seo tr-blo on movement c.t primccry 

1/ Convcrsi ons me. de frJm kilcgruns r t 2. 2046 pounds per kilcgrt m. 
~~ Convorsicns mt.do from btclus .. t l,C·14 pounU.s per bc.lo . 

; . 

• 
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United States: Wool production, number of sheep shorn and weight pe;r 

fleece, 1932 to 1935 

Wool nroduction -- : Shee:Q shorn :Weight ~er fleece 
States . 

:1935 :1932:1933:1934: 1935:1932:1933:19341193~ :1932 :1933 :1934 . :.12rel. : : ___ : : 12rel: : : !J2rel • 
!_4 _W~sier_n_R~f?ie :Mil. Mil. Mil. Mil. Mill--Mill-Mill-Mill-Mil. 

_Qtg,tQs_ J) - :1 bs. ·~ 1hs.· 1bs. .k~ io ns .iQJls. .iQJls. 1 b s . ...lJ?Jl. L b s. ~ 
Tex ............ 57.1 74.8 60.5 55.0 7.1 7.9 7.6 6. 6 7.8 8.1 8.0 8.3 
Mont. . 32.3 33.3 36.0 31.8 3.4 3.5 3.7 3.4 9.9 9.5 9.7 9.5 . . . . . . . . . . . 
Wyo. . 30.5 29.8 33.2 30.2 3.4 3.2 3.5 3.2 10.0 9.0 9.5 9.5 . . . . . . . . . . . 
Calif. . 24.2 . 24.0 21.9 25.5 3.4 3.1 3.2 3.5 7.2 7.2 6.8 7.3 . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ore. . 18.6 18.1 19.8 19.1 2.3 2.1 2.3 2.3 8.8 8.1 8.7 8.4 . . . . . . . . . . . 
Utah . 18.2 17.6 17.5 16.1 2.3 2.1 2.0 1.9 9.0 8.0 8.8 8.4 . . . . . . . . . . . 
N. Mex. ......... : 16.6 17.4 17.1 16.1 2.5 2.4 2.5 2.3 6.6 6.6 6.8 7.1 
Idaho . 16.5 17.4 18.4 18.5 1.9 2.0 2.2 2.1 9.1 8.5 8.5 9.0 . . . . . . . . . . . 
Colo. . 12.0 12.8 13.1 12.2 1.6 1.5 1.7 1.5 7.8 7.5 7.9 8.0 . . .. . . . . . . . . 
s. Dak:. . 9.0 9.2 10.0 9.0 1.1 1.2 1.2 1.1 8.4 8.0 8.0 8.3 . . . . . . . . . . 
N. Dak. ... . ..... 7.8 7.1 7.0 5.7 0.9 0~8 0.8 0.7 8.5 8.3 8.3 8.4 
Nev. ......... : 6.7 6.7 6.4 6.2 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.8 8.0 7.5 7.2 7.5 
Wash. . 5.5 5.6 6.2 6.2 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.7 9.6 9.1 9.7 9.4 . . . . . . . . . . 
Ariz. .......... 5.2 5.0 5.0 4.8 0.9 0.9 0~8 0.8 6.0 6.0 6.0 5.9 

Total 14 Western: 
Range States V :260.2 278.8 272.1 256.4 32.3 32.2 33.0 30.9 8.4 8.1 8.2 8.3 

Condition Aug. 1. . . 
percent eJ •.•...• : 

.Q m_o_gt_im_J)Q.ria;n,.t 
Qentral g,n~ ~a£tQrn: 
.s_t.at~s_:-

Ohio . 15.5 15.8 16.5 . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
Mich. . 8.3 7.8 7.9 . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Minn. . 6. 6 6.8 7.1 a • • • • • .. • • • • • 

Iowa . 7.9 7.4 7.9 . .. . . . . . . . . . ' 
Mo. . 7.0 7.4 7.4 . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Total 5 Central . . 
and Eastern 
States . 45.3 45.2 46.8 . . . . . . . . . . 
Total 1.9 Western: 
Range and Central 
and Eastern 
states •........ :305.5 324.0 318.9 

All other States ... : 38.9 40.7 38.8 
Total United 
States shorn : 
wool ~··· ....• :344.4 364.7 357.7 

Pulled wool ......• : 67.1 64.2 60.5 

91 92 76 90 --- ---

16.6 1.9 1.9 2.0 2.0 8.5 8.1 8.4 8.5 
7.8 1.0 1.0 1.0 0.9 8.4 8.2 8.2 8.4 
6.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 7.8 7.5 7.8 7.7 
8.2 1.0 0.9 1.0 1.0' 8.0 7.8 8.1 8.0 
8.2 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.2 6.7 6.7 6.8 7.1 

47.7 5.9 5.8 6.0 6.0 8.0 7.7 7.8 8.0 

304.1 38.2 38.1 39.0 36.9 8.4 8.0 8.2 8.2 
39.8 6.2 6.7 6.2 6.1 6.1 6.3 6. 3 6. 5 

343.9 44.4 44.8 45.2 43.0 8.0 7.8 7.9 8.0 
--- ·-- --- --- --- --- ---

Division of Statistical and Historical Research. Compiled from re-·)ort published 
by the Division of Crop and Livestock Estimates. 
V Fourteen Western States for which sheep condition re·?orts are issued monthly 
arranged in order of importance as wool producing States. 
0 100 percent equals normal. · f 
';2} Includes estimate of fall shearing in Texas and California which are as follow 
(last year1 s figure being in parenthesis) Texas, 7,960,000 pounds (6,045,000); 
California, 2,602,000 poUllds (2,309,000). 

.~. 

., 
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Sheep: Numbers in principal exporting and importing countries, specified 
__ __ _ _ __ _ years_ _ _ ___________________ ---- _ __ __ _ ___ _ 

__ _ ___ ___ __ _ ___ __ E.~:P,o!_t_i_£g _s:_oE_nt_rie_~--- _______ _ 
New · : Ur.ion of !U'iS~!:ti_!l~--

_J.:u_~tr_a1_i~ __ Zeal-: South Africa :Province: 
. Period N.:;w and · .. -·-· A_ug. __ 3_1. _. __ : Total :of luenos :Uruguay: Total 

Total: South : Apr •. : Wooled: Aires 
:Jar:._. __ J._: __ W,:_l_§l_s_:_ 30 __ _:. ___ Total : _op_ly __ :__ _ June l _____ _ 

Average-s-- M~ls.: ?::ils. : J<ils.: · i"ils. : rils. : Lils. Mils. Mils.: ~:ils. 
--i9-09: . .-i913 90.7: · 47.1: 21.0 -- 3~6~-7: -25.8:i7 ·43.2: 26.3: 214.9 

1921.:.1925 85.6:2/ 44.3: 23.4 : 32.6: 27.8:3/ 36.2: 14.4: 177.8 
1926-1930 103.3=Y 51.7: 27.5 = 43.3: 38.9:u·44.4: _ _:_::.:./ ~~·_6: __ ~3~..:~ 

•.• . • . --103~-i:-~-:~/"5·5-:·7·: -24.9 -- ·- .39.o·~ - 3-5.4-: ------ --12.6 1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 

{:v~~tig~-~ 
1909-1913 
1921-1925 
1926-1930 

1926 
1927 
1928 

l04.3:ij 50.5: 25.6 40~3: 36.1: ---: 12.5 ---: 
100.8:2/ 50.2: 27.1 42.6: 38.4: 12.4 ---: 
103.4:-2/48.7: 29.1 45.2: 40.5: 12.6 -'--: 
l04.o:Z/ 53.4: 30.8 48.5: 44.0:.:::,/ 4-'=.4:4/ 14.1: :_4/ 20.6: 248.9 
llO,u:5/ 53,0: 29,8 :v/ 5L0:7/ 46.3: · ---: 
no.s:-C/ 53.'7: 28.7 :6_/ 48.2:1/ 45.0: l5.t±: 
112.9:-5/52.1: 27.8 =~/ 43.7::!./ 42.0: . 
109.9:·- 28.6 :§_/ 40.0;2J' 39.0: 12.7 

: 29.0 : : : : -·-- . - .. --·- ·----- .. · -- -·- - - . -- ~· -- -····· ------ -- .. ·-· ---------· ---- .. ·- - - .. -- . 

_ _____ _ -~~po~ti_Q~- _c_o_un~_Fj_~s _____ _ 
United 

l'ni ted Kingdom : 
St&tes and Irish: 
Jan. 1 :Free state: 

·--- ~~ ·····--·-- Ju_~e ___ -·-
Millions l1.~illions 

43.2 29.3 
. 37.7 
45.4 -- 40.2_. ... -------- -· 
42.3 
45.1 

France 
Jan. l 

y 
---

Eillions 
16.2 

Germar1y 
Jan. 1 

:i/ 
Ite.ly 

r·:illions Pillions 
5.0 11.6 
5.9 12,0 
4.0 
4.8 
.:_h .l 
3.8 

11.2 - --·-----··· 

:10/12.5 

=:!1 10.3 

Total 

Millions 
---.. ~---------

105.2 
?9.9 
99.1 

98.6 

104.5 

'
!J 
§./ Revisions. 
9/ Estimates cs 
TO/ Unofficial. 

of Docombcr have:..· bG6n considorod as of J~nuary 1 following yoar. 
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Australia: Shipments of grease and scoured.:wool combined by countries, 
l932-3j to 1934-35 

_____ ,. --· -· ~-·-~· ... _,_ ----- ·---··· ~---- -'---'- ~ · -.·-·. = =~ ·-~~· ~ · ~: . }_uly_ }-__ to I_une_30_. _ ... ---·- ___ .. 
Country of destination 

United Kingdom ••....••..• 
J a pc.:tn • Q o 0 0 0 e • II 0 0 0 D '0 0 o 0 o o 0 

Frc1:1C e o o , ._ o • o ....... ~~ o •••• 

Germc.illJ' . o •• o • " ••.•••• o II ••• 

3elgium and. Holle.nd ••.•.. 
r. tal ~T ._ o o o o Q 0 o e 0 0 ._ o • o o e ._ o ._ 

United States ..•.......•• 
·Canada, • • . • .. . . . . • . .•...•. 

Others 

Grand total ..•....•.••• 

1932-33 1933-34 1934-35 

Jviillion 
J?.9.Ull_dS_ . 

278.4 
201.5 
132. <1, 

120.7 
102.4 

65.6 
5.7 
1.7 

19.3 

927.? 

1v1il1ion 

:P.':?.t-1J.ld E-. 

244.0 
1?2. 5 

71.0 
124.'7 
lll.l 

61. J. 
~ r.:·· ...,.o 
2.3 

... ---~ ·-·-- .. 

. . b2.l 

814.3 

. ~ -·- ---

Million 
pou.r.t.d_l?_ 

342.0 
193.3 
154.0 
83.9 
33.9 
18.2 

7.7 
--· -·- .,. ~----·----

33.8 

£366.8 

Division of Statistical and Historical Researcr.. Compiled from official sources, 
Quarterly Summa1~y Australian Statistics, .Tune 1934, und reports from E. Dawson 
and Company, Ltd., forwarded by Agricultural Attache E . .A. Foley. Season 1934-35, 
convertecl to pounds by t'sing averc;.ge ·weight of grease and scoured bale <:s re
ported by the N<..,tiondl Council of 1/lool Selling 3rokers of Australia for period 
given. See text for later informs.tion i.f any. 

·union of South Africa: Exports by countries, 1932-33 to 1934-35 

. :- - --- -·-· ·- ··- -~---·· .. 
Country ..... ·-·-·- _ -· July 1 - June 30 

of Gl'ease . - _... - -:· . -· .... ·- Eicoured·- .. --. ---
destination : l932-3....,3_:_l.....:f)3·3:34 --:--f9";3:1:.3-5·-: -ii~!32-33- -=·-·1933.:·34_:_ T934-_35-

. --- -·· ---- ·-r~Ifllion- · ~,tiiiion I.Iil~li'On ____ ivii1lion. · ·r~fiiiion- -- Miiiion-

F1 .. an c e . . . . o o o • C) ••• 

United Kingdom .••• 
Germany .......•.•. 
Be lgi urn . .,_ ..... G ••• 

rt.s.ly " ........... . 
J·a pan ••••••••••••• 
United States .•..• 

Total ............ .. 

Others ••..•..•.... 

Grand total ••. 

)2?_~_gd_E2_,, .E.~l!:nd.s__ .E.oun9-_s_ ]2_o_upds _ _lloun~_s_ ,E()ynd~ 
.• 

97.7 5G.4 51.3 0.4 0.2 0.1 
77.2 54.7 41.3. 2,4 1.1 0.9 
62.6 51.5 63.9 1.7 0.9 2.2 
39.3 25~9 20.9 1.0 0.;3 0.3 
32.8 18.5 22.2 0.3 0.3 0.4 
3.4 6.0 8.0 1/ 1/ 11 
O.u 0.7 : 0.2 0.2 0.4, -~~.-.. _...,..~ ____ --- ~ ... . ---. . -· ···- -- --~--------·· ... 

3l3.t> 213~ 7 201.8. 6.0 . 3.2 3.g . 
~- .... ,,,,. -··'-·""·'• '• •r•-··-- -- .. ~.-- -·-

6.6 14.9 13.4 0.4 3.5 3.5 
-- •·-·~ • ---·-~ •·---•• • ---- _,.._ • --·-·--•• a ' .. • -- ---"" ---

320.2 228.b 215.2. 6~4 6.7 •. 7.4 
'- -- -·--·. _, __ ···--.------

Division of Sto.tistical and Histor-ical Researcb. Compiled from Crops and Mar-
kets, Union of South Africa for 1932-03 end 1933-34, and Imperial Economi_c Com- ' 
mittee and Yorkshire Observer for 1934-35. 
~ 50,000 pounds or less. 
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New Zealand: Preliminary returns of sheep numbGrs April 30, 1935 
with comparisons 

-- ------··--· ----~---~--------~-----

:Final estimato :Final estin1fit·3 :Prel. estimate 
Districts April 30 April 30 April 30 

1933 .1934 1935 
•. ,,.._ •·---- '• -.·-··--·•• -- -··· ------- ~ --••w' -~--' -• ------- • ---·- .. ---- -·- ... -- •- • 

Nort~- Islo.nd 

Aucl'~lund ................ . 
_Gis)orne-Hawkcs Bay ••••• 
Wellington-West Coast • o. 

Total North Island 

South. Ialn::M 
.Mar lborough-Wostlo.nd 
Canterbury-Ko.ikd.1:fite .••••• 
0 tago ... & ••• o ••••• ., ••••• 

Thou sends 

2,840 
6,474 
~._?40 

14,954 

1,397 
5,191 
6,214 

Thousc:.nds 

2,938 
6~497 

- -- _5 ~-830 __ - --
15,265 

1,390 
5,634 
6,360 

Thousc.nd s 

3,108 
6,620 
5,937 ·---------

l5,;J65 

1,383 
5,558 
6,361 -- -· --~·--· . -- -· -----

·Total Sout~1 Island •••• 12,802 13,384 13,302 

G:i:'8.nd total • o ••••••••• 27,756 28,649 28,9G7 

Division of Stc,tistic:.:.l o.nd Historic<cl Research. Compiled from Monthly 
Abstr<~ct N,_,w Zoe.L,_nd st,~tistics ::nd Annual s:...ccp R<=lturns. 

New Zealand: Number of she-ep and expol~t mutton and lamb, 1925-26 to 1934-35 

Ye8.r ended 
April 30 

Number of 
sheep in 
Dor;linion 

. - -----· · - -- --Tlio u iiariCf 8 

1926 24,905 
1927 25,649 
1928 27,134 
1929 29,051 
1930 30,841 
1931 29,792 
1932 28,692 

'1933 27,756 
1934 28,649 
1935 28,967 

Mutton Lamb Legs and 
· carcasses carcasses pieces 
: . exported . : exported : exportecc 
-- · -~h?u.~an~~ ·- .. --Th;o~S2-nd.~ - 1, o_oo_J?E~<fs_ 

2,008 4,795 158 
2,166 4,966 114 
2,245 6,C48 664 
1,928 5,958 485 
1,971:. 6,183 565 
2,474 7,627 384 
2' 574, 8,393 5~"'k C>v 

2' 3'?0 8, 8LJ:0 278 
2,065 8,7til 141 
2·, 189 9,317 280 

··-·- ~·- ~- ----.. ··- - .. ~ ----· -- --. - - -- . ~ -~·· 

Division of Sktistical and Historical Research. Compiled from Monthly 
Abstract New Zealand Statistics • 



WOOL,APPAREL CLASS, SCOURED BASIS: CONSUMPTION BY MILLS, 
WEEKLY AV. FOR EACH MONTH, UNITED STATES, AV. 1924-1933, AND 1934 TO DATE 
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE NEG. 29389 BUREAU OF AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS 

FIGURE I 
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WOOL, APPAREL CLASS, SCOURED BASIS: CONSUMPTION 
BY MILLS, UNITED STATES, 1918-19 TO DATE* 
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